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JAYCEES RECYCLING PROGRAM
SATURDAY OCTOBER 20

The Fanwood-Seotch Plains Jayeees will
sponsor their monthly Recycling Program at
the south side of the Fanwood Train Station
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon on October 20. Due
to circumstances beyond the Jayeees control,
the collection of glass has been discontinued
unt i l further not ice. Therefore, only
newspapers, preferrably bundled, will be eol-
ected. Magazines, cardboard, and paper bags
cannot be accepted.

The public is reminded that newspapers
must not be left at the recycling site either
before or after the normal hours of operation.
The Jayeees appreciate the cooperation of all
concerned citizens who are involved in this very
important program of recycling. ". :,,

This recycling project helps to suppqrt^Jhe
many community oriented activities of the
Jayeees. For more information on the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jayeees, contact presi-
dent Gary Norwood at 889-4852.

MEET THE CANDIDATES
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24

Wednesday even ng at 8 p.m. the meeting
room at the Fanwood Train Station will be the
place to discuss all the local issues with can-
didates for public office. The six candidates
will debate the major issues and be open to res-
pond to questions from the public. Find put
where the candidates stand on issues vital to
you and your community before you vote. Meet
them, talk with them, listen to what they have to
say, Then vote intelligently for the leader you
want.

The debate will be moderated by Mrs. M.
Subhas, It will begin at 8:00 p.m.

MEET YOUR S.P. CANDIDATES
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25

The League of Women Voters of Westfield
(which includes Scotch Plains, Mountainside,
and Fanwood) invites the public to Candidate's
Night on Thursday, October 25, at 9:00 for
Scotch Plains candidates at the Scotch Plains
Public Library on Bartle Ave. in the lower level.
Council candidates from Scotch Plains will
answer questions from the public.

Candidates Night will be filmed for Suburban
Cablevision for airing on Channel 32 at the
following times: Thursday, November 1 at 9:35
p.m., and Saturday, November 3, at 7:35 p.m.

JAYCEi-iTTES FALL
FLEA MARKET OCT 20

A fall flea market will be held at the Fanwood
Train Station on Saturday, the 20th of October
by the Fanwood-Sootch Plains Jaycee-ettes,
Shopping hours are 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and a
large variety of interesting and useful items can
be purchased at bargain prices.

Jaycee-ettes will be serving refreshments in-
cluding coffee, tea, Big Daddy Texas Weiners,
and assorted sodas.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycee-ettes are
a non-profit organization. Ail funds raised at
Saturday's flea market will be used to support
various community services including a college
Scholarship, senior citizen and hospital par-
ties, library workshops, and other community
programs, ^

For more information, please~contact chair-
man of this event at 889-0955.

FANWOOD LISTENING POST
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20

The Fanwood Monthly Listening Post will be
held Saturday, In the Community Room at
Borough Hall at 10:00 a.m. till 12 noon.

History in the making as
S.P. celebrates 300 years
An estimated crowd

of 2,000 township
residents attended one
of the biggest birthday
parties ever given in
Union County. A proud
community celebrated
the township's 300th
anniversary as church
bells rang and the
American flag was ma-
jest ical ly displayed
throughout the
township.

The weekend
ce lebra t ion , which
began on Saturday mor-
ning with the place-
ment of a historical
time capsule, was at-
tended by Governor
Thomas Kean, who
greeted townspeople
and bestowed his con-
gratulations upon, the

the same thing that br-
ings towns together for
ce lebrat ions, l ike
today's." The Governor
delighted the crowd by
signing autographs and
speaking with well-
wishers. He was also
presented with the
township logo, design-
ed by resident Lorraine
Gallo, Dr. Carlo Palllni,
chairman of the
Horizon Committees
was responsible for the
planning and the ex-
ecution of the Time
Capsule, Through his
efforts, a comprehen-
sive sample of contem-
porary life has been
preserved for our future
generations.

Add i t iona l l y on"
Saturday, The Lion's

town, Kean said, "The Club hosted a flea
same spi r i t that market which added to
brought the original the festive atmosphere,
settlers to this1 town. The entire weekend of
three centuries' ago, is -."-- continued on page 2

Fan. Council discusses
King property bid
By Michelle L Rowland

The Fanwood
Borough Council met
last- Wednesday night
to discuss lowering the
minimum acceptable
bid on the King Proper-
ty from $75,000 to
$70,000.

Counci lman Tom
Gal lo, however,
disagreed with the
idea, insisting that the
Borough had paid
$84,700 for this year's
purchase of the entire
remaining property and
that it should therefore

get that amount for,the
developed portion of
that property. Coun-
ci lman Andy Mac-
Donald pointed out that
the Borough would
thereby be compelled
to hold onto a house
that it cannot really do
much about. Accor-
dingly, he suggested, it
made more sense to
lower the acceptable
bidding price now and
to place the house with
a local realtor if the bid-
ding route were not

Continued on page 5

Dump Site opposed
by S.P. Council

fly Donna Dance
The Scotch Piains

Town Council resolved
Tuesday night to op-
pose the planned leaf
dump si te in the
Ashbrook Reservation.
The Council felt that
county park property
should not be used for
a dump site and that
leaf dumping in that
area was not
e c o l o g i c a l l y
favorab le " . There
was also concern that
the site would be utiliz-
ed by other
munic ipa l i t ies and
could become a
county-wide leaf site.
Another concern, voic-

ed, by Pamela Boright,
in a prepared statement
to the Council, dealt
with the problem of
location. As the'site Is
wel of of. Martine
Avenue and cannot
be easily seen from the
road, there exists a
high probability that il-
legal dumping and
misuse of the site
would occur.

In other business
Counci lman Spera
thanked all those in-
volved in the weekend's

•festivities for their hard
work toward making
the Scotch Plains Day
and Oktoberfest a sue-

Continued on papa 2

Left to right: Councilman Alan Augustine,,
Mayor Irene Schmidt, Governor Kean, Coun-
cilwoman Joan Papen, Councilman Qabe Spera
and Councilman Larry Newcomb.
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Police News

FANWOOD

On Saturday, Oc-
tober 13, a Plainfield
juveni le was ap-
prehended for rifling

through cars in Rocco's
parking lot. One car
was broken into, but
nothing is reported
missing at this time.
Charges are pending.

Also on Saturday, the
13th jewelry and silver-
ware were stolen from
a home on Midway Ave.
when thieves entered
by removing a glass
pane in the rear door.

^/tog/tarn. • j

History...
Continued from page 1
festivities was planned
by the Tercentennial
Committee in conjunc-
tion with the Lion's
Club, under the direc-
tion of Thomas Whelan.

Under sunny skies
and balmy breezes,
Sunday's birthday party
was a high spirited
display of pride and
patriotism. Music filled
the air as people danc-
ed to the sounds of the
Knickerbocker Oom-
Pah Band, children
squealed to the antics
of clowns and costume
characters, and Chuck
Bowers entertained on
the Village Green.

The Lion's Club

hosted a spectacular
Oktoberfest under col-
orful tents.
K n o c k w u r s t ,
sauerkraut, potato
salad and bread was
the fare of the day. Beer
was abundant, served
i_n commemorat ive
Tercentennial Mugs.

Committee member,
Bea Burns, chairman of
Sunday's event, was
enthusiastic in her
praise of the township
volunteers and
township administra-
tion. The success of
Sunday's party was a
grand finale to a year
long celebration of the
township's 300th birth-
day.

BEA BLOOD BUDDY
On Sunday, October 21st, from 9:00 A.M. to

1:00 P.M., Immaculate Heart of Mary Church wil
conduct a Blood Drive.

The Scotch Plains chapter of the Catholic
Golden Agers. will hold its monthly business
meeting, Sunday, Oct. 21, st. at 1:30 P.M. in the
St. Bartholomew Parish Hail.

Plans will be announced for all forth-coming
events, and a monologe entitled "The Life of a
Golden Ager", will be presented.

The club is open to all new members, 50 and
over, who wish to join and participate, in this
expanding group.

At the Columbus day Fanwood Senior Citizen
Club meeting President Marge Kayto stated
that all senior citizen homeowners are entitled
to plastic leaf bags and can be picked up at the
Public Works Dept. on North Avenue, Mon.,
Wed., Fri., and Saturday mornings. She also
reminded eligible seniors that free milk and
butter will be distributed and the Home Energy
Assistance Lifeline is available to help with
heating and utility bills. Information can be ob-
tained by calling Borough Hall, 322-8236.

The club members will help stuff envelopes
for the American Red Cross for the months of
November and December, A collection of cann-
ed goods is currently underway for the Salva-
tion Army.

Tour coordinator Michael Ciurczak said that
the trip to the Pocono Mountains was a huge
success and stated that a bus trip to Orlando
and St. Petersburg, Florida is being planned.
The 12-day trip will Include 14 meals, tours, at-
tractions, complimentary Happy Hour daily,
games, prizes and Bingo, A deposit of $100. is
due on November 1st. The cost of the trip is
$610.00/doubie and $760.00/single.

Sunshine Chairperson Louise Montflgna
reported members are sick with colds.

Refreshments were served by Mary Kertes,
Elsie Jay and Ethel Sohmitt. Mary Zuk called
Bingo. The next meeting is scheduled for Mon-
day, October 22,

KORH
/EXTRA DRY
/CHAMPAGNE

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Ave,, Fanwood, N.J.

Public Hearing to be held
on HUD Block Grant 11/1

Mayor Irene Schmidt
announced a public
hearing will be held on
the HUD Revenue Shar-
ing Block Grant
Eleventh Year funding
on November 1, at the
Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains at 7:30 P.M.
"We are setting our
own priorities and want
to know how our own
citizens feel the County
allocation should be
spent," said Mayor
Schmidt.

Scotch Plains has
benefited from Com-
munity Development
funds since 1975
amounting to more
than $1,500,000.00. It is
expected that approx-
imately $5,000,000,00
will be available to
Union County for
eleventh year funding.

The hearing will be
chaired by Thomas C.
Douress, Shirley

Capone, James W, Me
Cann, and Ray
D'Amato, o f f i c ia l
delegates to the
Revenue Sharing Com-
mittee, Nineteen towns
in Union County are in-
volved, and all projects
must have a Va majority
of the total Committee
membership approval
in order to become
reality.

Applications for pro-
jects will be available
at Township Hall and
include complete in-
structions, concerning
project eligibility.

Projects funded
throughout the nine-
teen member
municipalities includ-
ed: housing rehabilita-
t ion , neighborhood
preservation, code en-
forcement, senior
citizen facilities, child
care faci l i t ies, and
various social service
programs.

Dump,..
Continued from page 1
cess, Spera then re-
quested that an affair
such as the
Oktoberfest be planned
by the community
groups jointly with the
municipality on an an-
nual basis. The Council
agreed that an annual
celebration would help
to increase community
awareness and involve-
ment and would be a
great day of fun for the
residents of the town.

A public hearing has
been set for Wednes-
day, November 7 for
highway and building
ordinances currently
being considered.
These Include the
•much debated issue of
placement of stop
signs on Forepaugh
Avenue and Weaver
Street, Concerned
residents are encourag-

ed to attend.

A resolution was
passed authorizing the-
Committee Against
Substance Abuse to set
up a program in the
community dealing
with teenage drug and
alcohol problems. This
program will be run by
the commi t tee , in
cooperation with the
PTA's of park and Ter-
rill Middle school and
the High School.

Mayor Irene T.
Schmidt ,proclaimed
October as Sprina
Biflda month. Spina
Biflda is the second

leading cause of birth
defects. However, great
strides have been made
in the treatment of this
cr ipp l ing disease.
Children are now able
to lead near normal
lives.

T&B
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

TIRED OF RAKING LEAVES?
LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR
FALL CLEAN-UPS,

TOM
233-1017

CALL FOR YOUR FREE
ESTIMATE NOW!

BOB
233-0434

THIS STQBE 15 INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED.

/

SPATOLA BORIGHT
Scotch Plains Council

Pd. by 3 & 1 Campaign Fund, Mlehatl Blacker, Trias,
1824 Front Strtit, Scotch Plilns 07076



Commemorative cups given Fanscotian takes 1st place Fanwood Lions to
to Mayor Irene Schmidt in International competition

By Becky "Surrldge
Fanscotian

editor-in-chief
The 1983-84 Fansco-

tian, the high school
newspaper, has recent-
ly been named winner

celebrate 35th anniversar
areas including policy
guidelines, coverage,
writing, editing, display

Scotch PlainsFanwood Delphi Team
members, Chief Robert Luce, Mrs. Rebecca
O'Connor and Dr. Robert J. Hewlett, present
Mayor Irene Schmidt with a set of com-
memorative cups depicting four historical
scenes of Scotch Plains as part of last Satur-
day's Tercentennial celebration,

Mrs. O'Connor, designer of the cups, ex-
pressed the Team's appreciation to the Scotch
Plains Council and to the community for their
support of our young people and the Student
Leadership Conference.

Anyone wishing information on obtaining a
set of the cups should call 322-7106 or
322-7159.

U.C. Para-Transit System
expands hours of service
NJ Transit announced
that the Union County
Para-Transit System,
which provides free bus
transportation to elder-
ly, disabled and disad-
vantaged county
residents, has expand-
ed its hours of service
through state funds ad-
minisfered by the
statewide public
transportation corpora-
tion.

The new hours for
the system, operated
under the auspices of
the county Department
of Human Services, are
from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

. on weekdays and 2 p.m.
to 10 p.m. on Satur-
days, Holidays are ex-
cluded.

"Since its inception
six years ago, the na-
tional award-winning
program has provided
vital special ized
transportation for the
elderly^isabled and
transportation disad-
vantaged residents of
Union County," said
John P. Sheridan Jr.,
Commissioner of
Transportation and
Chairman of the NJ
TRANSIT Board of
Directors,

"Expansion of the
Para-Transit System
schedule to evenings
and Saturdays has
been made possible by
the recent Senior
Citizen and Disabled
Resident Transporta-
tion Assistance Act,
which provides casino,
revenue tax funds to
each county and is ad-
ministered by NJ
TRANSIT," Sheridan
said.

The system is
available for transit to
doctors, hospitals and
clinios, social service

agencies, place of
employment and
education, nutrition
centers and shopping,
social and recreational
purposes.

Any county resident
over age 60, possess-
ing a valid Medicaid
card, or having a
physical or mental
disability regardless of
age is eligible to use
the Para-Transit
System. Reservations
for transportation must
be made in advance,

Scotch Plains and
Fanwood residents
should call the Plain-
field Red Cross at
754-6414.

of the International
First Place award for
superior achievement
by Quill and Scroll, an
honorary journalistic
society of the Universi-
ty of Iowa, The paper
also received a first
place recognition from
the Columbia
Scholastic Press
Association.

The Fanscotian, a bi-
weekly four .page
publication, and a pro-
duction of the Jour-
nalism II class in the
high school, enters
both competition an-
nually. In this year's
Quill and Scroll com-
petition, the paper
scored 900 out of 1000
points. In the Columbia
competi t ion, the
Fanscotian scored 852
out of 1000 points.

Judge Susan
Hathaway of Wheeling
High School in Illinois
commented, "Your
staff Is to commended
for packing such a
variety of content into
relatively l imited
space. The editorial
page is particularly
strong in content and in
providing an outlet for
students' opinions."

High school paperi?'
from all over the nation
are judged in many

and design, and
business practices.
The Fanscotinan sub-
mits six issues each
year, three from each
semister.

When asked about
the achievement of the
83-84 staff, adviser
Carol Oakes said, "I'm
proud of last year's
staff and I expect that
this year's staff will
strive for even higher
honors. The are off to a
great start,"

This year's sports
editor, Marc Sorkin,
summed up his feeling
on the sports writers,
with the goal of top
honors In mind. "So far
I'm happy with my
sports staff. This year I
have many new writers
who have knowledge in
certain sports, as com-
pared to the limited
number of staff writers
last year.".

m

Fanwood Lions Club President Charles F.
Schadle accepts from Fanwood Mayor Patricia
M. Kuran a proclamation declaring Sat., Oct.
27, "Fanwood Love the Lions Day" honoring
the local service organization's 35th anniver-
sary.

The Fanwood Lions
Club will celebrate their
35th anmversary "with
an Oct. 27 dinner oartv
at the Watchung View
Inn in Bridgewater.

Fanwood's Mayor
and Council have
recogniied the anniver-
sary with a proclama-
tion declaring Oct. 27
as "Fanwood Love the
Lions Day," citing the
many community con-
tributions made by the
club throughout their
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• SHORT AND TALL • BIG AND SMALL
PARK GENTRY FITS THEM ALL

168-170 EAST FRONT ST., PIAINFIELD 7 5 6 - 2 1 1 2
• FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

CELLA ASTI SPUMANTE I 750 ml

PHiCiS IN THIS AD ARE SET BY ROCKAWAY WINES & LIQUORS,

L

PARK BEVERAGE
373 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

(201) 322-7676
TREE PARKING IN REAR
(One block south of Snuffy's)

Warm Courteous Knowledgeable Service
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 AM-10 PM, Sun. 1 PM-6PM
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35 years existence.

The club's charter
was presented by nor-
thern N.J. Lions District
officials on behalf of
Lions International to
Charles M. Wilgus, first
president of the Fan-
wood group, in the fail
of 1949. Four of the
original charter
members remain in the
Fan w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains area as business
and professional men.
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to the Editor
Tax $'s needed Correction

Children of Fan- and Barbara Smith, for parking lot? On last week's
wood, Join in the fun. cellist. I read with interest Editorial Page, in the
Dress up in a costume The program will also the newsletter of Fan-Letters to the Editor
and join us at the Fan- include works of wood's Democratic column, the paragraph
wood Memorial Glazunov and Joplin. Mayor that no local tax councilman Pickering
Library's Halloween Music lovers will not dollars would be used protested the cuts in
Party on Wednesday, want to miss this for the downtown park- those critical areas
October 31st, from special event at the ing lot, could adversely impact
3:30-4:30 p.m. There will Library! Members of I cannot understand t n e programs, The
be a parade around the the Scotch Plains why the Mayor would Republican majority
Library, games, movies, Woman's Club have fill- make such a statement counc i l said they
and much more, ed our display cases when it was reported W O u ld " t ake the
Children of all ages are this month with their that federal fundingI chance'1 , was in-
encouraged to attend, award-winning works in does not cover 100% of advertently omitted.
Don't miss a great par- art and photography, the project's costs and our apologies for the
ty. . Also during the month that there is federal e r r o r

The Scotch Plains 2 f . October, Michael funding for only insufficient funds
Public Library will offer T r ' a n o ' f. l o c a l ^ $154,000, of the parking c a n o # , f a | , c | e a n .up
Children's Films on will exhibit some of his lot's estimated total W e o b j e c t t 0 the
Saturday, October 27 fine artwork. cost of D e r n o c r a t s using the
between 10-11 a.m. for . The Library is par- $334,000.^474,000. To F a n w 0 o d Borough
children ages 2-10, at ticipating in the Union me, that means that we NeWsletter for political
which time the follow- ?°™,tyu ^ - 8 - F . e s t l v a l taxpayers would have p u r p 0 8 e 8 a n d , t , 8
ina films will be shown: 1 9 8 4 " by featuring an to pay as much as
D r a ™ s t a w Golden e x n i b l t o f Published $180,000, to $320,000 In
Fish it's So' Nice to w o r k s bV Scotch Plains additional taxes.
Have a Wolf Around the authors. Be sure to see Based on those
House and The Wild t h ' s interesting display facts, I would hardly
Swans Children under o f v a n e d l o c a l t a l e n t - l n say that there is no risk
5 must be accom- a recent newspaper col- of us taxpayers having
pan led" "by" "an adult umn, Senator Don to pay additional taxes.
Siqn up in advance at DiFrancesco had listed I wonder why the Mayor
the Children's Desk t h e guidelines for would make such a

For your listening parents to use "to pro- statement. It must be
pleasure, the Scot- t e c t .children from that it is election time,
chwood Chamber potential y harmful
Players will present the ^ ^ " f ' K

w f \ 'F h * a s

fifth and final concert published by the Na-
of a well-received tional Center for Miss-
series, "Mostly Mozart ' " 0 a n d

A Exploited
at the Scotch Plains Children. A copy of this

Continued on page 6,

I

Kevin McGonigle
Fanwood

The Times Reserves MJC
right to edit or reject any,
(etters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters mutt bear the full
name and address of thi
'writer. Names will he
withheld upon request, A a-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
\rhe Times, 1600 E, Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.'
P7076. [

Editbr's
It \wes a

Note:
distinct

Treasurer Delores Bea
Burns, Members-at-at the Scotch Plains py

Public Library" on Mon- article is available for pleasure for this Large Norbert Berns-
dav October 29th at y ° u r Pe rusa l a t t n e publication to present teln, Dr, Carlo Palllnl,
7.in n m / w t y ^ f l , A Ref^8noe Desk, So, be l d Cil

SUoWDoni^wfrTOr SUoWDoni^wfrT s u r e t o v i s i t °ur Library
? T 1 t 0 t a k e advantage ofbe the

an (aritcle entitled and Councilman
"MEMO TO THOSE Gabriel Spera.;.

'Q to take advantage of WHQ OPEN THE
a MozaVt Quintet He t h e w s a l t n o f materials HISTORIC TIME CAP- Tercentennial ac-
wi l l loin Al len available to you, to see SUPLE" by Maria\ Sar- t i v i t ies under the
Weakiand and Lubove t h e variety of exhibits tor, which appeared on auspices of this corn-

violinists and to take part in pro- page 1 of the October mittee were; a series of
—* x " - • 11th is'sue, Scottish events under

Unfortunately, an im- Chairman Pat Fllnn-the
portant part of the arti- December 1983 Ron

Stable/v io l in is ts ; p
Robert Paoll, violist arams that interest you.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS cle was cut from the Duncan, Scottish

THE WHITE HOUSE
/

WASHINGTON

April 18, 1984

To the Citizens of Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

I am pleased to join all those gathered tfl celebrate
the tercentennial of Scotch Plains. You are right to
be proud at this time, proud of your city and of
your special place in the life and history of our
great country.

Scotch Plains is a shining example of enterprise and
optimism; a place where men and women, working
together, have produced thriving areas of commel-ee,
culture and freedom; and, best of all it is home to
thousands who love it dearly,

The spirit which has built your community is a
reflection of the energy which has forged America
into a land of wonder. This nation and her vital
cities are an example to those around the world of
the blessings of liberty.

My hearty congratulations and best wishes for
continued milestones.

from

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, New jersey

Sat., Oct,20 • 10 A.M. Wed., Get 24 - 7:30 P.M. central core. It was the Baljadeer concert; the
Fan. Listening Post. F a n - Shade Tree Com- Intention of the author spring '84 Fish and
Mon,, Oct. 22 - 8 P.M. mission, to recognize the Chips Dinner, with
S.P. Recreation Com- dedicated activities of Gaberlunzle and the
mission, caucus. _. - , „ „ p M the Tercentennial Com- Mary Stuart Dancers;
rues,, Oct. 23 - 8 P.M. Xhur*V O e t l V mittee. In addition, the the Pipers Competition;
S P Council, caucus. F a n P l a n n m a B U - statement that In 1877, Scottish Festival Day,

a change in govern- a n d December '84's
ment produced the Tartan Ball; Tercenten-
community of Fanwood n j a | Mug s a | e ; the
borough, should have Tercentennial Treasure
read Fanwood HU n t aeries in the
Township consisting of SCOTCH PLAINS
Scotch Plains and Fan- TIMES featuring
wood, with a papula- limericks with clues to
tlon of 325. historial sites in Scotch

Further, as evidenc- plains and Fanwood
ed, by some of the under Marcrisart
items in the time Media, Inc.; a balloon
capsule-the tercenten- release at the Memorial
nlal calendar, pay parade under
newspaper clips, pro- Chairman Judy Terry;
grams and other the ralned-out Ethnic
memorabilia, 1984 was Foods Festival under
a year of celebration in chairmen Helen
honor of the township's Quaglia and Roy Rusk;
300 years. Under the ceroemonies and the
township of Scotch placement of the
Plains, the Tercenten- Historic Time Capsule
nlal Committee was in- o n Scotch Plains Day,
corporated with the,October 13, under
guidance of Donald T, chairman Dr. Carlo
DiFrancesco, the paliini; and the October
township's attorney. 14 "300th Birthday Par-
Appointed in 1983 by tV)» under Chairman
then Mayor B. Beatrice Burns, co-

sincerely, Lawrence Newcomb sponsored by the
were Tercentennial scotch Plains Lions
Committee members: Qiub, under President
President Judy Terry, T h o m a s whelan; with
Vice-President the Hon, pub|jC Relations and
Wil l iam Ell iot, M e d ia u nder Marcrisart
Secretary Fred Webb, Media, Inc.

Legislation aimed at cracking down on the Il-
legal auto chop-shops that have turned the
stolen parts trade into a multi-billion-dollar-a-
year racket was recently passed by Congress
and sent to the President for his signature.

The bill, the Motor Vehicle Theft Law En-
forcement Act, of which I am an original spon-
sor, requires automakers to affix identification
marks on up to 14 major parts of such high-
theft cars as Corvettes, Cadillacs and Thunder-
birds, The new requirement, If signed into law
by the President as expected, would affect the
1986 model year of the vehicles covered by the
legislation.

Parts to be marked would include the doors,
fenders, frame, and front-and rear-end
assemblies. To ensure that the costs of the pro-
gram are not excessive and do not unduly
burden the manufacturers, the legislation
directs that the cost cannot exceed $15 per
vehicle, subject to cost-of-living adjustments. It
Is estimated that the cost would be no more
than 30 cents to 50 cents for each additional
marking. This is based on pilot tests which
have shown that component marking is easy,
inexpensive, and effective when coupled with
vigorous law enforcement efforts.

the legislation, which I had been seeking as
a senior member of the House Energy and Com-
merce Committee to get enacted into law for
the past two congresses, is endorsed by
businesses involved with motor vehicles, con-
sumer organizations, and state and local law
enforcement officials. They generally agree
that the lack of traceable indentif ication marks
on the major auto components has contributed
to the sharp rise in thefts over the past few
years.

Next to narcotics and arson, auto theft is
believed to be the most profitable and fastest
growing property crime in the country. The ag-
gregate value of stolen vehicles and ac-
cessories has been in the neighborhood of $4
billion over the past two years. Last year more
than one million vehicles were reported stolen
in the country and only about 52 percent of
them were recovered. According to data
developed by the Chicago-based national Auto
Theft Bureau, one out of every 48 motor
vehicles was either stolen or had its contents
or accessories stolen in 1983,

Once stolen, vehicles are shipped out of the
country, sold "as is" with fraudulent titles, or
taken to chop-shops where they are dismantied
and sold part-by-part or used to build a "Heinz
57." The few parts bearing any identification
marks -• are generally dumped because they
can be linked to the crime. The other parts,
because they are unmarked, are virtually un-
traceable once removed from the original vehi-
cle and can be introduced Into the flow of com-
merce with little risk of detection.
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136 participate in annual
Crop Hunger Walk

Tonl Campbell and The Rev. Gunnar Johnson of
Gethsemanee Lutrheran Church receiving
Verification from Jack Gill of Woodside Chapel
after completing the 10 kilometer walk.

136 persons from 10 parison to $8,800 raised
churches In Fanwood In 1983. Funds from the
and Scotch Plains par- walk are distributed

in the
Walk

ticipated in the Crop
Hunger Walk spon-
sored by Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Clergy
Association this past
Sunday, October 19,

According to the Rev.
James Dewart, presi-
dent of the Ministerial
Associat ion who
chaired the walk, this is
the Th[rd Annual
Hunger Drive of the
Churches of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains.

The goal for the 1984
Walk is $8,000 in corn-

through 14 different
Hunger Relief Agen-
cies. 25 percent of the
money raised returns to
the local area to be us-
ed for Star-Fish Hunger
Ministry, and the
Emergency Relief Fund
of the Clergy Associa-
tion. Anyone wishing to
part ic ipate in the
response to hunger
may send a check in
the name of the Clergy
Association to The Rev.
James Dewart, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains.

Godparents
Project
sponsored by
Hadassah

Westfleld Hadassah
will sponsor its annual
Godparents Project on
Sunday, October 28 at 5
P.M. at the home of
Beverly and Saul Drlt-
tel, Scotch Plains.

The Godparents Pro-
ject benefi ts the
Mother and Child
Pavilion of Hadassah
Medical Center in
Israel. The many large
contributors attending
this function, will eniov
a superlative dinner'
plus wonderful enter-
tainment by Avram
Grobard.

Grobard, a Sabra,
sings a repertoire of
songs in Hebrew, Yid-
dish, Italian, Russian,
Spanish, Greek, Arabic,
Turkish, English, and
even Japanese, while
accompanying himself
on the accordian.

The committee work-
ing on this is chaired by
the Mesdames Bradie,
Brownman, Daitch, and
Star as announced by
president, Helen Col-
eman. Marcia Cohen is
Godparents adviser.
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SLEEPY HOLLOW
Uniquely befitting the Sleepy Hollow area of Plainfield is this 3
bedroom center hall colonial with eat in kitchen. Central vacuum
system, custom windows, central air, 1st floor laundry, pool and fenc-
ed yard. A great family value at $96,500.

A yard filled with flowers and shrubs surrounds this 4 bedroom center
hall colonial on a quiet cul-de-sac in Scotch Plains. Freshly painted
exterior, fenced yard, completely finished basement with rec room
and office/5th bedroom and workshop. 3 zone HWBB heat. 1Vk + Va
baths. $128,900

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Ave, Realtors. Scotch Plains

Mission-Renewal at St, Bart's
St. Bartholomew the

Apostle Church of
Scotch Plains will
sponsor a Parish

Mission-Renewal from
October 15jhrough Oc-
tober 19. The Mission-
Renewal will be con-
ducted by the Pas-
sion 1st Fathers.

Last year's Mission

King,
Continued from page 1
successful. This pat-
tern is legally required
of municipalities who
sell real estate within
their own borders.

The vote carried
despite Gallo's dissent.

The Council also
discussed a resolution
to apply jointly with
Scotch Plains to New
Jersey Department of
Transportat ion for
reconstruction funds
for King Street.

Because the street is
the border between the
two towns, the applica-
tion will be made jointly
and is likely to receive a
positive response from
the Department of
Transportation.

was greatly received by
not only the
parishioners of St. Bar-
tholomew's but by
many in our community
as well.

The Passionist
Fathers invite all to
renew their faith
through the Mission,
especially those who
may have fallen away

from Christ. Two iden-
tical services will be
held each day at 10:30
am and 8:00 pm. Renew
your faith in Christ •
plan to attend and br-
ing a friend."

CAREER AND LEISURE HORIZONS
Counseling and Consulting Services

Career • Educition • Leisure

CORA E. SPECHT, M.A., M.S.Ed.

• Computer Assisted Guidance
•Vocational Testing
• Resume Writing Assistance

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Kaiser. Manager £ President

I Jamas F. Canneughion * Directors * Harold W. Woodwarf

Westfield, N.j. (201) 232-0389

155 South Ave.
Fanwood
322-4350

400 Franklin Place
at I . 7th St.
Plainfield 756-4848,1

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

, .. SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 8
•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTL

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

11.15 South Ave., West • Westfield Ample Free Parking
233-2200

1J! AUTO CENTER
FORflGN • DOMf STIC • AUTOS •. TRUCKS

1
•Compleia Mechanical Repairs
•Complete Body Repair!
•Towing & Road Service

•N.J, Slate Re-lnspeetion
•Glass-Work
•Hi-Pressure Washing

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Av«..
Westfield, N.J.
232-SSM

BODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 8. i lmer SI..
Westfield. N.J.
233-2651

elect

NEWCOMB

BOYLE
Pd. lor by Campaign Fd,

[or Niwcomb.BoylB, W. MeClinloe
2220 New York Avt., S.P.

TrelS,

VIDEO ONE
1359 South Av©.5

Plainfield

Phone 754-1070 or 754-1071
Open Daily 11 to 9, Sunday 12 to 5

ENTER OUR HALLOWEEN
CANDY CORN GUESSING
CONTEST & WIN A FREE

VIDE ONE
GIFT CERTIFICATE

PENNY DAY .t VIDEO ONE
Every Wednesday rent a movie, get

your 2nd one for a penny.

VCR SALE • from $369.95

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.Q- Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061
• • • • • • • • • • • • • I

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranaed•A'*Office on drounds Open 9 to 4-30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729
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LET THE "SUNSHINE" IN
TO GUARANTEE OPEN GOVERNMENT

Scotch Plains residents have a right under the "Sun-
shine Law" to attend all 4 public, weekly Township Coun-
cil meetings (2 legislative meetings on the 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays and 2 work session meetings on the 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays). The "Sunshine Law" was enacted to guarantee
open qovernment.

Have you ever tried to attend the one-party ruled
Township Council meetings on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays?

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL FiND«.
•A DARKENED
Township Hall!

• Front doors LOCKED!
• EMPTY, dark Council
Chambers

Letters,.,

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUNICIPAL
BUILDING

WHERE'S THE MEETING???
SCOTCH PLAINS

MUNICIPAL
BUILDING

You'll have no clue where the
meeting is even if you figure out
tnat you're supposed to enter
Town Hall thru a LOCKED, side
door that's only opened by an
electronic buzzer.

ONCE INSIDE...
Eventually you may discover that the meeting Is being held in a small,
2nd floor room-not the Council Chambers. Here thejane-party ruled
Council conducts business without a tap* recorder. There is limited
seating for the few hardy citizens who get through the maze and find
the so-called "open" meeting.

SPATOLA and BORIGHT URGE
"MORE SUNSHINE"

Jo-Anne Spatola and Pamela Boright know that Scotch Plains
residents deserve more "sunshine" that will guarantee open
government.

SPATOLA and BORIGHT URGE
•That all public Council meetings be held In Council
Chambers

•That the lights should be on and the front doors
UNLOCKED!

•That these meetings be tape recorded to assure accuracy
and accountability

Their Opponents Want The One-Party Rule Approach
SPATOLA and BORIGHT - The Democratic Candidates

Know There's Room For Improvement

End 6 Years of One-Party Rule

VOTE FOR
OPEN GOVERNMENT

Jo-Anne
SPATOLA *

Pamela
BORIGHT

SCOTCH PLAINS COUNCIL
ROW "A"

Paid for by the Spatola and Boright Campaign Fund, Michael Blacker, Treas,
1824 Front St., Scotch Plains

THOMII M, K

•f—•

S,ATI OF K»«
Orriei OF t M OOVIPHSI

etxeai
THIMBU

Octob.r 14, 1914

TBI Thi loreugh ol Scoteh Haini

Btar Citi l tni e l Seoteh FUini:

,on|tLu^UdiVn»S }\_&ml™ £ •
Birthday Ft
rigftt thi!
festivities

8 B l

on. truly befitting any aeeount ot N.

Again, congratulation! and happy birthday!

Iins«rtly,

Continued from page 4
outrageous for them to
do It during an election
campaign. The
Democrats failed to live
within the clean-up
budget which they pro-
posed and managed, so
they had to cancel the
Fail clean-up: Now they
are trying to shift the
blame and using the
taxpayers' dollars to do
It. - "

The Mayor, who is
also the Fanwood
Democrat Party Chair-
man, used the Borough
Newsletter to advocate
the partisan view of the
Democrat Council can-
didates. This Newslet-
ter is paid for by our
residents with tax-
payers' dollars. Of
counse it is unfair; but
more importantly, it is
wrong to use an official
publication, for political
purposes.

Not only was it im-

Boomer gets blessed!

"The world's biggest
pumpkin" has arrived
at Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains
and the closest
guesses of its weight
will win $100 in prizes.
Youngsters age four to
12 are welcome to visit
Ashbrook, at 1610
Raritan Road, inspect
the fabulous fruit and

Only one class Hngcan really jit you.
And Hoffnmn Jewelers has It
Your class ring should be as unique and special
as you are. And it can be, when it's from Balfour.
Because you choose the style, the stone, the
decoration, the engraving—to create a class ring
that is yours alone. Your own
personal class ring from Balfour.
No other can express who you
are so exactly. Or help you
recall those special
times so clearly. Si

IT'S
NEVER
TOO LAT1
TO
ORDER

^pBalfour .XMIIK rinunihris IIIMUHIIUS i-vm
121 Somerset St. AIILocal High

(201)757-0710

'Boomer", friend and companion to Peter Lau,
poses with his owner and Father John Neilson,
Rector of All Saints Episcopal Church, Park
Avenue,' Scotch Plains, at conclusion of All
Saints Annual Blessing of the Animals. This
very special program was held at the conclu-
sion of the regular 10:00 a.m. Sunday Service
and all participants and owners enjoyed the oc-
casion. x

World's biggest pumpkin
arrives at Ashbrook

cast their ballets with
the receptionist.

Besides donuts,
cider and balloons for
ail guests, prizes will
be given for the best
holiday costumes.
There is no charge for
taking part In the con-
test or attending the
Halloween party.

S.OJ.V TROPHY
il Cpnli.il

P a r o c h i a l Schools
Available

(Previous Years
Available)

proper to use the
Newslet ter for a
political message, but
then, what was said
was not even true. The
Newslet ter stated,
"The clean-up was
placed in jeopardy
through unwise line
item budget cuts last
spring"; but the entire
clean-up budget, pro-
posed by the
Democrats, was ap-
proved by the Council
and it represented a
20% increase over the
1983 clean-up budget.

More 'over the
Newsletters reference
to the decision to not
purchase another gar-
bage t ruck Is
misleading. That deci-
sion was by.an over-
whelming 5 to 1 vote of
the Council with both
the Republican and
Democrat support for
the decision. The real
reason the clean-up
was cancelled was
because there was in-
sufficient funds to pay
for the dumping fees
which makes up two-
thirds of the clean-up
cost. Fanwood could
do the clean-up with
the equipment it has If
it had the money for the
dumping fees.

But more important
than the message be-
ing wrong is that the
Newsletter was used
for political purposes.
The taxpayers paid for
that message to go to
every house in the
Borough. That is just
not right.

Lawrence J. Lafaro
Fanwood Republican

Campaign Co-Director

Merchants
sought

The Sisterhood of
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will
sponsor its annual Gift
and Craft Show in the
Social Hall on Sunday,
November 25, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Interested mer-
chants are requested to
call 233-0799 for addi-
tional information.



HERE'S HOW
IT WORKS:
Use our special envelope for saving
your register receipt tapes. Each
time you shop at ShopRite, put your
register tapes in the envelope and
enter the date and amount on the
back of the envelope. Once you've
collected the total amount required,
bring the envelops with the register
tapes to the courtesy counter (or
designated area) at your local
ShopRite, and you will receive a cer-
tificate for a FREE ShopRite Turkey.

This offer is our way of saying
"Thank you" to our loyal customers,

. by helping to .make your Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner a little more special this
year.

The Produce Place

PBOQBAM DOiS NOT APPLY TO LIOUQB OB
PHARMACY DEPARTMENT PURCMASIS

COLLECT
*30000

Worth Of Register Tapts For
A FREE 10-14 Lb. Fresh or
Frozen ShopRite TURKEY!

The Grocery Place

COLLECT

*50000
Worth 01 Rts i l l f f Tapti FOP A FREE 18 22 Lb Fftsh oi
FloienShopRilBTUBKIlM
Only regiiter lapes liom Sun., tOM4 thru Wed , 11/21184
are valid- "Raineheeki will nol bf issued lor specific
weights i l product is available * i lh in Ihit weight range II
you choose a FRESH ShopRite Turkey. 10 days nolice ol
your order i§ requested

The Appy Place i
"iBICPACK" • WHY PAY MORI'"

Chock Full O' I Store Sliced
Nuts Coffee I Turkey Breast

AS A SIDE DISH OR A GARNISH

Fresh Mushrooms.
FOR HEALTHFUL SNACKS

Red Emperor Grapes.
40 SIZE, FLORIDA W H I T I «• ,

Seedless Grapefruit . 4 , .:
FRESH CRISP _ n r .

Green Cucumbers.. .5.0r«99
' PREFECT FQB SALADS - j A # \ n e * ^*" ynaven i tw ununyn •

Family Pack Tomatoes*? 1.29 Tide Detergent ..
*» * v * v PLUS DIP. WHIRE RED.

6.0.89 Reg. or Diet 7Up

ALLVARIITIES

•v . >* w-<\ Swiss MiSS — mim *A- SWEET & TI
.%«!« Hot Cocoa Mix | Fresh Small

^ ^ • Scallops*

t.Aiwitgy A

Imported Cooked Ham /,.„ 1.
STORE SLICED. BAVARIAN . ««

Swiss Cheese -.«1.69
The Fish Market

34i | f
-.IB Siilgsd D*fi!i

CUT FROM US GRADE-A'NEW ENGLAND * * « . — _ ,

Fresh Codfish Steaks* * 1.99
Jibi
OI(JO«

LARGE 165 SIZE

Golden Lemons
GREAT IN SALADS

Flavorful Anise.

Mil
oil.

1.89 i a n Giorgio Pasta . . . . £ . . 4 9 Fresh Qiy stirs*
« — ALL VARIETII I .AIMT MILLIES . J n f \ ™ZEN»THAWID41MPIRL,

!: .99 Spaghetti Sauce y',«1.29 Medium Shrimp

1^

Price Sale Items Held Over 1 More Week
The Dairy Placet
PREMIUM PACK

Tropicana
Orange Juice <•<

Jght n' Lively .3£& 1.00
REGULAR QUARTERS — #*#»

ShopRite Margarine . 2 ^ , 9 9
SnopRiti OR POPULAR BRAND

2% Low Fat Milk
The Deli Place

STRAW, CHOC. OR VAN4RiO.*CT , , , . DILLS OR CHIPS 1B1Q.-«IJ _ _ _

Alba 77 Fit 'n Frosty. ,^t.1.14 Heinz Pickles . . . . . . . \i! . 7 9
ALL VAR. ARM & HAMMER (REG. 4^*T -yf\ * R M * HAMMER (REG. i M T _ _ .

Carpet Deodorizers „»"• ..79 Laundry Detergent IV. .79

1^2.49
4.99

The Frozen Food Places
ShopRite GRADE A'

Broccoli Spears
or Cauliflower "(

The MEATing Place :IB O Q Q

•"î g

1.07 Bottom Round Roasnr 1,97

SWANSON "PLUMP S JUICY"

Fried Chicken
ALL BUTTER WHEAT OR CHEESE

Sara Lee Croissants
ABIT FLAVORS ShopRilB ALL NATURAL _ . # .

Ice Cream a.' 2.19
Healths Beauty Aids i
WHY PAY M O R i "

Listerine
Mouthwash 3lf

U S D A, CHOICE B l i F , BONELESS i f j I OZ p OH OIL 14 i 011 PUMP

WHY PA¥ MORE^

Herrud Bacon
The Bakery Place i

LOIN PORTION, IQUIV. TO 7 R1BJ

Pork Loin Roast
Rig Q\}f u 3 u M, ynyit j BEEP, gyHELE33 ^ j _ Hty |4 y U£ i OH UEL I*5U^I fuiviF

Center Cut Pork Chops. * 1.67 Rump Roast 2£>b 2.17 Colgate Toothpaste
LOIN PORTION, 9-11 CHOPS . _ _ WITH BOTTOM ATTACHED «»• WHY PAY MORE""

1,37 Eye Round Roast 323 n. 2,27 Alka Seltzer
PorkBLii'n For BBQ ,1,47 iotSmFRoundSteak^2.27 Genera! Merchandisei

- _ _ LOIN PORTION, 9-11 CHOPS

iilg 1.39 pork Chop Combo
= ^ _ _ _ MEATY RIB PORTION "

bll ol
36

1.39
1.99

BATTIR BLEND OR REG FORMULA
SANDWICH OR ROUND TOP mm

ShopRite
White Bread

CROWN TOP .BPACK

English Muffins
snap Rile ASSORTED

Danish Buns
The Snack Place i

2 99 ASST. SlZtS, SUPfR

Silwerstone
Bakeware

ANYSIZEPKO N O T L I S I T H A N J0- - . j , _

Lean Ground Beef iB 1.47
WHOLE WITH THIGHS _ » » ShopRiIB SHOULDER iWATiR AOQEDl . _ _

Chicken Legs S b .89 Smoked Pork Butts B 1,89
^ ^ _ j » QUICKTOFIX - « A ShooRilf CRYO VAC iSPPROX 3 L i S i . _ , » W H f PAV MOHf •' „ ^ ^

. 2m. -89 Chicken Drumsticks . X .».89 Polska Klelbasa * 1.89 Scotch Scour Pads 3 - ,99
_ MIAT¥& JUICY. DARK MEAT ^ _ PHOZIN ITALIAN VEAL OR CMICKIN _ _ I0W4O - ^ j .

' ^ 1 , 4 9 Chicken Thighs ,& ,«, .99 Our Best Patties ... ,97 Havoiine Motor Oil ^',,89
BONELISSiSMNLESi _ « — » NEW AT SnopH.le F H° j :EN STEAr WICM _ » _ I ' 6 " 3 . , - ,0810 0 0

Chicken Breast .X » 2,79 Sandwich Steaks %" 5.49 Anti Freeze X 2.99REG. OR KBINKLE

Potato ShopRite
CWP*J Potato Chips

. i
COMPLETE YOUR a t I1 Disney

Run-To-Learn
-;• Library

_.VOL »15 RIDE, FLOATAND FLY
VOL .18 MY FIRST WORDBOOK

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

O M E I ' I J I O : FBESMI6HE0 8 iSCi

Apple Pie
489

ICB

hopRrte Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

_ ONE • • s : IO 1 ! 1 ; i :

Potato Sticks

3 89
Ceupon gsod 31 any ShopRilt Mirtel Limil oni ptr llrhily

EII(tlirtTriun,0el,l8 IhryWii Oel 24 1984

J

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

50OFF
"ECR| r

Rite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON
'.1 • LtOJWOst

iCB

m.

J

international Cheese j '

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

Grape Jelly

1 1 9
loupon gooS II jn, SnopHill V|r«!l Limil ons sir limi

Il lKlns Thun Oel - j inryWM Oel }t 'W

i iFrench Fried Onions

Rite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON ECR

Cheese Balls

59 .
,B0« J0« 1< in. inoB«il« Wlfltl kimil 8«I Btf ljmil( I

i(lfCli,{Thur| Del ' I lBfu*IB Oel i i 'IW J

In order to assure a suilicient supply of sales Hems lor all oui cuslomeis. wt must reseive lh« right to limil the pur chase to units of 4 ol any sales item*, except wheie oinerwise noiea. Nai'«sppnsibie lor yr-pegrspniMl enors
Prices VlieeliveSun, Oct. 14 thru Sal.. 20.19M. Norn sold to othn mailers or wholesale ri.Art*ort dais not neeissirily rtprtsint Him on sale, il is lor display purpasts only Copynghl WAKEFIRN FOOD CORPORATION 1914

£ • •

s •;
m •

d.'*

1'
m

i ••

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22WATCHUNG, NJ .
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SOCIAL TIMES
Diane M. Erbeck is bride
of Dennis E, Boyle

Linda Marie Eagan is bride
of Jack J. Camiilo Jr.

CHIT CHAT

i1 * /

Brian Wanat, a 1984
graduate of SP-F high
school batted .316 for
the Rutgers University
baseball team. Brian
played second base
and shortstop for the
Scarlet Knights JV
team during the recent-
ly completed fal l

•^ season.

Marine Maj, John J.
Pillicone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Pillicone
of Scotch Plains, has
been promoted to his
present rank while serv-
ing with Training
Squadron 31 Naval Air
Station Corpus Christi,
Texas.

• • • •

Historical Society to meet

MR. AND MRS, JACK CAMILLO JR.
Linda Marie Eagan,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Eagan, Jr.
of Scotch Plains was
married August 18th to
Jack J. Camiilo Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack J.
Camiilo of Westfield.
The ceremony took
place at St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle
Church, Scotch Plains
with the Rev. John R.
Doherty officiating. A
reception followed at
the Mayfair Farms,
West Orange.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Geraldine
Knopic was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Deirdre Jac-
quelyn and Patrice
Camiilo, sisters of the
groom, Teresa
Crawford and Karen
Kellett. Christine Don-
ia, cousin of the bride
was flower girl.

Brian J. Camiilo was
his brother's best man.
Michael J. Eagan (II,
brother of the bride,
Stephen and Thomas
Hamilton, cousins of
the groom, Gregory
Moore, WMIiam
Yarbenet and Robert
Towey, served as
ushers.

The bride is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and St. Francis
Col lege. She is
employed by Merrill
Lynch Fenner & Smith in
New York City.

The groom is a
graduate of Westfield
High School and
ViManova University.
He is employed by
Marsh and McLennan,
Inc in New York City.

After a honeymoon
trip to Bermuda, the
couple resides in
Westfield.

At the October 23rd
meeting of the Scotch
Plains Historical Socie-
ty, Earl Van Norman,
Jr., a.native of Easton
Pennsylvania, will pre-
sent an interpretation
of the Pennsylvania
Longrifle as a folk art
and its facts and
legends as it influenc-
ed the lives of
American Colonists.

Van Norman has col-
lected and studied
firearms for the past 30
years. He is presently
an interpretar at the
Jacobsburg State Park
in Belfast, Penn-
sylvania. He
presents a history of
colonial living and is in-
volved in restoration
work of the historical

Inc.
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

Knit your
own designer
sweater
Choose from our
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Ave. • Cotonia
381-5353

Open daily 10-5:30,• Thurs. 10-8 • Sat. 10-5

m

buildings on the Park
property.

Van Norman also
provides instruction on

•the use of
muzzleloadlng firearms
at Hunters Safety
Courses, and has given
demonstrations of col-
onial life to Cub Scout
and Boy Scout
organizations. He * Is
planning to teach a
night school course to
18th and 19th century
re-enactors on black
powder guns and ac-
coutrements, craft-
smanship, authenticity
and h is to r ica l ac-
curacy.

The 8 P.M. meeting
will be held at the
Scotch Plains Library.

Michele Marcus engaged
to wed Robert Sayer

SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE ISRAEL
TO SPOHSOR RUMMAGE BOUTIQUE

The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will sponsor its Annual Fall
Rummage Boutique on Sunday, Oct. 21 from 1
•5 p.m. and on Monday, Oct. 22 from 9 a.m. til
noon.

A wide range of clothing for men, women,
and children, suitable for all seasons, will be
displayed on tables and on racks. Soft goods,
such as linens, drapes, bedspreads, towels,
etc., will also be available.

Ann Beckerman is Fund-Raising Vice-
president. The Temple is located on Martine
Ave. at Cliffwood St. In Scotch Plains. Ample
parking is provided.

ROBERT SAYER AND MICHELE MARCUS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Marcus of Brooklyn,
New York announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Michele, to
Robert Sayer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram
Sayer of Princeton,
formerly of Scotch
Plains.

The bride-elect holds
Masters Degrees in
Public Health and
Philosophy and is com-
pleting her PhD in
Epidemiology at Col-
umbia University. Her
father is the President

of Vinyl Queen Plastic
Products.

Her fiance is a music
teacher at St. Peters
Preparatory School in
Jersey City. He is a
graduate of the
Manhattan School of
Music where he earned
a Bachelors Degree in
Trumpet Performance
and a Masters Degree
in Music Education.
His father is a Senior
Vice President of Ther-
mal Profiles Inc..

A December, 1984
wedding is planned.

MR. AND MRS. Df NNIS 3OYLE
Diane M. Erbeck,

daughter of Mr. Charles
Erbeck and the late
Mrs. Betty Erbeck,
Linden, was marred Ju-
ly 21, 1984 to Dennis E.
Boyle, son of Mr. John
F, Boyle and the late
Mrs. Rose Boyle,
Scotch Plains, Father
John Doherty perform-
ed the ceremony at St.
Bartholomew the Apos-
tle Church, Scotch
Plains. A reception
followed at the Blue
Shutter Inn,

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Andrea
Yamaguchi was matron
of honor. Bridesmaids

inc luded
Catalbas and
Schan.

Elena
Patricia

Norman Noll was
best man. Anthony
DiPace and Cornelius
Baasten served as
ushers.

The bride was
formerly employed as a
librarian by Paineweb-
ber, Inc. .

The groom is
employed as a high
school vocal music
teacher by the
Highland Park Board of
Education.

After a motor trip to
Nova Scotia the couple
resides in Edison.

Update on Alzheimer's
Disease at LEARN meeting

The League for
Educational Advance-
ment of Registered

Nurses (LEARN) will
present an update on
"Alzheimer's Disease"
on Monday, Oct. 22,
7:45 p.m., in All Saints
Episcopal Church Hall,
Scotch Plains,

This selected conti-
nuing education lec-
ture for nurses will be
presented by Patricia
Moulton, R.N., M.S.N.,

Clinical Specialist and
Long Term Home Care
Coordinator at the
West Essex Communi-
ty Health Service. Pro-
gram commit tee
member, Linda Galante

of Berkeley Heights,
said, the aim of the lec-
ture will be to assist the

nurse in planning the
management of the
Alzheimer's Disease
client and family.

The '84-85 budget
was presented by
treasurer, Shirley Mar-
vin and by assistant
treasurer, Mary Wib-
blelsman, of Fanwood,

at the last monthly
board meeting. The
main source of funds
for LEARN is obtained
through membership
dues of $20, per year
and from non-member
registration fees of $5,
per lecture.

For added informa-
tion call 232-6708 or
write LEARN Inc., Box
6, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

Pd by S & B Campaign Fund. Michael Blacker, Treas
1824 Front Street. Scotch Plains 07078

Newcomer New Mother
Engaged Woman

On behalf of local businesses, we'd like to per-
sonally welcome Newcomers and congratulate
New Mothers and Engaged Women - with gifts
and helpful community information. Call today

I to arrange for your Welcome Wagon call.

BIEEIL DA'JJS - 889-4942
[tJDlTH RENNYSON - 654-381OJ



S.P, Woman's Club News Learning Disabilities Assoc.
to meet October 22nd

Front row center •• Mrs. Matilda Knecht, Author
Back row left to right •• Mrs. Henry Bosnian,
Past State Chairman Creative Writing New
Jersey State Federation of Woman's Clubs; Mrs.
H. R. Bethune, Chairman Literature Department
Scotch Plains Woman's Club and Mrs. Thomas
E. O'Gorman, President Scotch Plains
Woman's Club.

Mrs, Mati lda S. interested and en-
Knecht of Rahway and thusiastic group for the
Mrs, Henry M, Bosman many forms of creative
of Springfield were
guest speakers at a
meeting of the
Literature Department
of the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club Thurs-
day, October 4th at the
home of Mrs. H. R,

writing and encouraged
the ladies in their
endeavors.

Bethune, Chairman.
Mrs, Bosman, Past

State. Chairman of
Creative Writing for the
New Jersey State
Federation of Woman's
Clubs, offered
guidelines to the very

Handicraft Auction to
benefit Deborah Hospital

Pauline Patsenki (Right) and Lilli Ruck (left), co-
chairwomen of the West Mount Chapter of
Deborah Handicraft Auction, display some of
the hundreds of handcrafted items that will be
sold or auctioned off on Friday, October 26,
from noon-4 p.m. and from 7 p.m. on, at All
Saints Church, Park Ave., Scotch Plains.

Culinary skills demo
at Jaycee-ette meeting

The first meeting of
the learning
Disabilities Associa-
tion is scheduled for
Monday, October 22 at
8:00 P.M. at the Scotch
Plains Public Library,
Helen* Vetell, a learning
consultant, will present
a program, "Steps to in-
dependence • Your L.D.
Child's educational and
Career Future."

New participants and
visitors are urged to at-
tend, A question and
answer period will
follow the presentation
and SP-F staff are
usually available to

Mrs. Knecht, who
has many literary ac-
complishments to her
credit, entertained with
a few of her fables. -

Both guests have
served as Chairman of
Literature and Creative
Writing at District and
State levels.

Program; - Short
Stories.

The West Mount
Chapter of Deborah
Hospital Foundation
will hold its 12th annual

Handicraft Auction and
sale on Friday, October
26 at All Saints Church
in Scotch Plains. The
auction will begin at
7:00 p.m., and the bouti-
que and bake sale
tables will be open
before and after the

auction. This year, for
the first time, the bouti-
que table will be open
all afternoon from noon
to 4 p.m. Complimen-
tary refreshments will
be served at the auc-
tion.

assist with questions
pert inent to this
district, refreshments
will be served.

The Learning
Disabilities Associa-
tion was formed in 1971
by a group of concern-
ed parents to word
toward the detection,
management and
education of children
with Learning
Disabilities, it is a non-
prof i t organization
whose sole objective is
to help L.D. parents and
their children in both
home and school en-
vironments.
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At the Jaycee-ette General Meeting culinary
skills were demonstrated by Mary'Williams,
Home Economics teacher, Park Middle School,
Pictured Lto R Fran Wagner, Jaycee-ette Presi-
dent, Suzanne Smith, Program Chairman, and
Mary Williams.

This year's raffle
table will include a
completely hand-made
doll among the prizes.

Ticket-holders this year
may choose which
prizes they wish to bid
for.

NEWCOMB

BOYLE

Pel, for by Campaign Fd.
for NBWeomb.BoyH, W. MeCllnloeli

2220 Naw York Ave,, S.P.
Trflii.

Whether you are replacing your old wail oven and counter cooktop or remodel-
ing your kitchen, choose a new energy efficient model by Hardwick. Combine
value, style and superior cooking performance! (Installation optional,
additional,)

SAVE *20!
Hardwick
Cooktops

Fits standard counter top cutouts.
Deluxe chrome trim, solid state Igni-
tion, removable one-piece burners,
other deluxe features. In colors and
brushed chrome.
Model C444-0, REG. $199,

SAVE *50!
Hardwick

Wall Ovens
Features include time-of-day clock,
solid state ignition, lift-off doors,
140° low temp "keep warm", oven
light, many others!
Model CC7142-800R REG. $430

380
Model CC7141-81QA,

REG. $454

REG.$499

$179
Use Our Liberal
CREDIT TERMS

\ Elizabethtown Gam

Pre-Holiday
"Cooking"

SALE!
RANGES!

WALL OVENS!
COOKTOPS!

That happy holiday season will soon
be here! With It, comes extra
entertaining, extra cooking. Get
ready now with a new, efficient cook-
ing appliance at Elizabethtown Gas,
Choose famous Hardwick or Magic
Chef—all savings priced. Sale ends
December 1.

ALL
OTHER
RANGES,
10%
OFF!

SAVE $50! Magic Chef
30" Gas Range

With such wanted features as pilotless ignition, black
glass oven door, clock with one-hour timer, oven light,
bright chrome oven towel bar handle, many others,
New design gives energy efficiency. Available in white,
almond and gold. Price includes delivery, normal in-
stallation.
Model 31D2KX-ON, REG $409.

Can't Shop In person?
USE OUR FREE
SHOP-iO'-HOftffi-SERVlCE
Enjoy this convenient way of shopping — right in
the comfort of your home. Call now for an ap-
pointment. No obligation,

toll Toll Free 1.800-624-0400
8:30 A.M.-8:30 P. M,
(Best time to call 4:30 P.M.- 8:30 P.M.)

Elizabethtown
A Subsidiary Of n v f Corporation

ELIZABETH
E'town Plaza
289.8000
Daily 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs, til 9 p.m,
Fri, til 6 p.m.
Sat, 9 a.m,-1 p.m.

WISTFIELD
110 Quimby Street
288-5000
Dally 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m,
Thurs. til 9 p.m,
Sat, 9 a.m.-i p,m.

PERTH AMBOY
189 Smith Street
289-5000
Daily 8:30 a.m,-5 p,m,
(Closed Saturdays)

RAHWAY
1062 St. Georges Ave,
289-5000
(In Drug Fair Mall)
Daily 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. and Fri. til 9 p,m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Offers good only in area served by Elizabethtown Gas,

We believe good service is good business.
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PLAINS'

* *
CONGRATULATIONS
TO SCOTCH PLAINS

from

LADY LESLIE
138 E. 7th St.

Plainfield

HAPPY 3OOTH
BIRTHDAY

SCOTCH PLAINS
from

MUNZIO'S PIZZERIA
& BESTAURANT

2387 Mountain Ave,
Spotch_Plalns

M
HAPPY 300TH

BIRTHDAY
SCOTCH PLAINS

1967 Route 22 and
Union Avenue
Scotch Plains
322-5270

HAPPY 300TH
BIRTHDAY^

Scotch Plains From
John's Wleat Market
FRiE DELIVERY!!
RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
•PRIMi MiATS

•FRESH PRODUCE
•S & W CANNED GOODS

For same day deliveries,
call before 11:00 A.M.

JOHN'S MEAT MARKET
322-7126

We out the meat just
trre way you like it!

Serving Scotch Plains continuously for
over 45 years! We must be doing

something right!
Attention Working People:

Call in advance. We'll have your order
ready for you,

389 Park Avenue Scotch Plains

m Scotch Plains
Open 7 Days & 3 Nights

PERMANENT WAVES

HAPPY 300TH
BIRTHDAY

SCOTCH PLAINS
from

SIP-N-DUNK
251 South Avenue

Fanwood
Jf Jf

Happy 3OOth
Birthday

Scotch Plains
from

TONY'S PHARMACY
1812 East Second St.

Scotch Plains
322-4283

&

Wishes Our Town
A Very Happy
300th Birthday

DINNERS
HOT & COLD BUFFET
BANQUET ROOM

1WQ SECOND STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J,

(201) 322-1899

CONGRATULATIONS
SCOTCHfLAINt

Leib, Kraus & Crispin
Attorneys at Law
328 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
322-6200

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY TO

A GREAT TOWN
From

Larry Newcomb &
Frank Boyle

Dr. Kovacs &*
Dr. Green

1924 Westfield Ave.
Scotch Plains
Obstetrics &
Gynecology
322-5444

WE ARE GLAD
WE HAD A HAND

IN HELPING
SCOTCH PLAINS

GROW

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HAPPY 300TH BIRTHDAY

SCOTCH PLAINS*• rt

Zetas Pem

Quantum by Hetene Curtis
R

$25.00
... MOO

35 00
..40.00

Shampoo & Blow Dry . . . 6.00

321-4929 . 1721 E, Second St.

from

DeFALCO & CQ.
CERIIEIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

322 PARK AVENUE

* . • ' ' * •

322-9005

it * • • • • !



TERCENTENNIAL
Mama still

does it better.
Desldes serving [he finest gourmet Italian cuisine around,

Memo has added a "complete list of special added
attractions to add to your dining experience. Features

like dancing to spectacular live entertainment in
her Skylight Lounge, late night dining, generous

specialty cocktails at reasonable prices,

featuring live mood music from her
piano player, an extensive list of

fine imported and domestic wines,
• - .• luncheons, catering for spscial
occasions, dinner entrees starting at

only $6.95, a professional staff
that delivers the personal

attention that you deserve,
. and, oh...the ambiancel

I
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Dynamic Jazz Trio
Thurs., Frl., Sat.

Appearing
"Around Midnight"

514pQrhAvt., .
Scotch Ploira. NJ.fc
(201)022.4353 ^

Valtt Service
Atajor Credit Cards Accepted

SPATOLA BO RIGHT
Scotch Plains Council

Pd. by S & B Campaign Fund, Michael Hacker, Treas.
1824 Front Street, Scotch Plains 0707i
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CONGRATULATIONS
SCOTCH PLAINS

ON YOUR
3OOTH BIRTHDAY

WE DCUVER
23247M

We Salute

Scotch Plains

in its
Tercentennial

Year.

grin
Our pnifes-iiiiiial stylists
will ri-cuniniciul the
MiXUS Condiliimer that
b right fur you!

WEDDINGS • FUNERALS ~
BALLOON BOUQUQS

CUSTOM ARRANGEMENTS

REDDOOH

FAMWOOO

HEHR T
tacision | ^ ^

-^ GHmTMASSHQP
* 590MOftTHAVl.
M (COtHtPOf HfTHHDJ

*
North Jersey

Eye Core
Center

S/WEBS
FRIDAY

SPECIALS!
Shrimps

w/Snow Peas
A hearty portion of succulent
shrimps and snow peas
tenderly prepared and served
with rice. Reg. $8,95 Value,

$/T956
Butterfly Shrimps

WORHIPHAR
Largt delicate shrimps
enfolded in bacon, pan fried,
served on a bed of sauteed
onions with a savory sauce.
Rig; $8.95 Value.

$/^956
n

FkwlMMM
N

SATURDAY
SPECIALS!

• *

*

.+

322-8040
1915WostfieldAv©.

Scotch Plains, N«J. 07076
(Across From Queen City Savings)

Steak South Seas *
Thick slices of delightfully
marinattd steak and tender
honeyed roast pork with
sauteed crisp vegetables.
Rag, $10,95 Value,

$Q958

***
+

OUR PHILOSOPHY
We Practice Professional Optometry
Our Goal is the preservation of sight
to achieve this, we strive to deliver
the highest quality of care available

Chicken w/Cashews*
Tender chunks of whitemeat
chicken and fresh cut garden
vegetables, smothered with
crunchy jumbo cashew nuts.,
Reg. $6,95 Value.

$C95;5
(201)889-4979 $

Rt, 22 West, Scotch Rams, N,j£

A modern, professional center
specializing in individual eye cars.

•Thorough Unhurried Eye Exams
• Large Selection Of Spring Hinged Frames
• 1 Year Eyeglass Guarantee
•Contact Lens Care
Soft, Hard, Semi-Soft Lenses
Contacts For Eye Color Changes & Enhancement
Ail Speciality Contacts (Bifocals, Extended Wear)

Doctors of Optometry.
Marc A, Levlnson, O.D,
Paul S. Levinson, O.D.
Jules Manning, O.D.
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Basketball registration opens
The Scotch Plains

Recreation Commis-
sion announces that
registration for its
basketball leagues for
boys and girls in third
through eighth grade is
now open. The Pee-
Wee League for third
through fifth grade and
the Midget League for
grades six through
eighth. Round robin
competition will be
scheduled on week day
evenings between 6:45
and 8:45 p.m., starting
November 26 through

March 6, 1985.
Registrations will be

taken from October 15
through November 1.
Interested players must
register at the Recrea-
tion Office during this
period. No registrations
will be taken at the pro-
gram site. A fee of $5
will be charged each
participant.

Volunteers are need-
ed to assist In coaching
and are asked to con-
tact the Recreation Of-
fice if they are in-
terested.

Ash Brook Golf Results
The Ash Brook

Women's Golf Associa-
tion held â  Four Ball
Foursome Tournament
Thursday with the winn-
ing teams having the
best two balls of four
scores. For the 18 hole
group those teams
were: 1st: Olga Rose,
Vauna Oathout, Midge
Pavelee, Nan Wallis,
net 126; 2nd: Joyce
Bantz, Claire Raabe,
Gloria Giickman, Mary
Anderson, 127; 3rd;
Doris Rinehart, Trlsh
Cragg, Nancy Bowers,
Ann Weisgerber, 130.

Low Putts (tie): Midge
Parrett, Bantz, 28. Chip-
ins: Cragg, Parrett.
Overall Low Gross:
Trish Cragg.

Winning terms in the
9 hole group were: 1st:
Rose Crosbee, Betty
McQarry, Lois Drees,
Gert Simons, net 61.
2nd: Fran Stef iuk,
Janice Lawyer, Ruth
Linge, Kathy Blatt, 64,
3rd: Jean Coulter,
Joyce Bukowiec, Marge
Ruff, Blind, 69. Low
Putts(tie): McQarry,
Ruff, 14. Overall Low
Gross: Crosbee, 50.

SOCCER ASSOCIATION
TO REGISTER FOR SPRING SEASON

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion will hold reqistration for the spring 1985
soccer season for new registrants and those
who only registered for the fall season.
Registrations will be held at the Fanwood Train
Station on Saturday, November 3 from 10:00
A M to 2:00 P.M. and Monday, November 5 from
6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. Openings are available
for kindergarteners to tenth graders. The
Association is also looking for adult Volunteers
for all activities.

VOLLEYBALL RiFEREES NiiDED
The men's Scotch Plains Volleyball League

is in need of referees for their games on
Tuesdays from 7 P.M. to 10 P.M. Anyone in-
terested should contact Steve Pietrucha at
_a~B9-7i45.

2nd annual Elementary
Cross Country Invitational

fly Tom Clavi'n
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School
Cross Country team
will hold their 2nd an-
nual K-8 cross country
Invitational meet Sun-
day October 21. The
first race will start at
10:00 a.m. on the High
School varsity foot-
ball field. Participants
should come dressed
to run.

Trophies wi l l be
given to the 1st place
winner in each age

THE ALL NEW!

WICKED WITCH
CONTEST

ATTENTION ALL KIDS! Halloween is less than a month away,
but there's still plenty of time to enter the "Wicked Witch Contest".
Submit your version of a wicked witch (on 8Vs X 11 inch paper),

and make her as colorful and decorative as you like. When your finished,
complete the entry form (don't forget your age), attach it to the back
of your witch, and send to;

THE WICKED WITCH CONTEST
THE TIMES
1600 EAST SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07078

The deadline for entries is Friday, October 19th and winners from 3 categories
will be announced in the Thursday, October 25th issue of THE TIMES. Sprague
Flower & Garden Center, of Fanwood, have donated the pumpkins to be award-
ed in the three age group categories: 5 years old and under, 6 to 8 years old,
and 9 to 13 years old.

SIND IN YOUR ENTRY TODAY AND GOOD LUCK!

group and medals to
the 2nd and 3rd place
finishers in each race.
All participants will
receive a ribbon. Entry
forms for the meet can
be obtained in any of
the schools, Entery fee
is one dollar. In case of
rain, the race will be
rescheduled for Sun-
day, November 4,

The High School
cross country team has
enjoyed some success
of its own so far this
season. Its dual meet
record now stands at 2
wins and 3 losses. Tom
Clavin has won 4 out of
the 4 dual meets he has
run this year,1 In the
New Jersey Catholic
Track Conference (last
meet held at Warinaco
Park, David Whooten
took 8th place in the
Freshman race, Francis
Costello ran a personal
test in the junior race to
take 59th place,

Maxon places
1st in class

Sunday, October 7th
was the North Atlantic
Road Racing Divisional
Championship at
Pocono International
Raceway. Placing 1st in
the SSGT class was
"Maxon", a 1984 Trans
Am sponsored by Max-
on Pontiac, Inc. of

Union, N.J. The driver
of " M a x o n " was
Michael Oiasulli of
Scotch Plains "Maxon"
won the race with a

10.6 second margin of
victory. Averaging over
82mph, "Maxon" lap-
ped the field of cars
with the exception of
the 2nd place car.

elect
NEWCOMB

BOYLE

Pd. lor by CimpBlgn Fd,
or NewCQmb.Boyla, W, McClintoe

2220 New York Avt,, 3.P.
Treai.,

| Soccer Highlights of the Week"
The Intercity Division of the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Soccer Association continues play in
several categories, and the Division III Black
Hawks are the best example. The team reached
the semi.finals of the prestigious Hamilton
Tournament on the Columbus Day weekend.
The locals defeated Downingtown, Pa, 3-1 and
the provincial "champions from Ontario,
Canada; 4-1 before losing in the semis to the
Union Lancers 2-1. The Lancers went on to win
the tournament. Richie Evans led the Black
Hawk scorers with four goals followed by
Carlos Ruane (3) and Chris Perillo (2). Roy Gut-
terman was outstanding in goal. In the New
Jersey State Cup the Hawks scored a second
round win over Somerset Hills 4-0 on two goals
by Evans and excellent defense by Tee Atkins,
Ben Kelahan, Craig Rogers, and Brian Geissier,
In regular season MNJYSA play the team had a
win 8-5 over Wodbridge in a sloppily played
match. Ruane had four goals, and Scott Lee
and Donny Schreck had an outstanding play on
the wings.

In Division IV the Generals shutout New Pro-
vidence 7-0 with scoring shared among Ray-
mond Matthews, Brian Bosonac, Jeremy Weitz,
Jeffrey Dan, and Michael Ewing, Amit Dogra
was a key at midflelo* with several assists to set
up the scoring plays. The Eagles of Division V
reached a 2-1 record on the strength of a come-
from-behind 3-2.win over Millburn, Scoring in
the tough match was by John Cermele and Dar-
ren Qottesmann (2), Brackie Reyes was very
good in goal with good teamwork by Sean Hud-
son, Michael Marcovecchlo, and Mike Vitale,
and rugged play by Philip MeOlemens,

in the Bantam Division the Kangaroos
defeated the Rowdies 4-2. The Kangaroos open-
ed the scoring on a goal by center half Robbie
Paltz and a second by right wing Jeff Augustin,
Tad Parkerton, in goal for the first time this
year, held the aggressive Rowdies scoreless in
the first half. Parkerton moved to striker in the
second half and fired in two goals to provide
the margin of victory. The Rowdies down 2-0
had come back on goals by Jon Peris and
Jason Glainer to tie the match before Parker-,
ton's second half offense. In earlier play the
Pumas tied the Eagles 0-0, the Raiders eased
by the Kangaroos 3-2, the Aztecs defeated the
Rowdies 7-1 led by Dave DiNizo's three goals,
and the Raiders shutout the Eagles 4-0.

In PeeWee Division play, the Vikings won
over the Tornadoes 5-2 on goals by Mark Dam-
baugh, Guy Checchio, and Erik Karlson. Chris
Marchand and Tim Hawkins led the defense.
And Hoey of the Venom scored on a first half
penalty kick to earn a 1-0 win over the Raiders,
Goalie Hoey and fullbacks Sirdashney, Gan-
non, Branin, ^herwood, and Smith preserved
the shutout. The Jaguars also had a shutout,
6-0 over the Panthers. Tom Brazaitis had three
goals, and Nehring, Hamilton, and Regal had
the others. Defense was led by Chris Osi, Jeff
Zenno, and Laureen Vice. In other action: Pan-
thers over the Venom led by James Kennedy, II-
ene Sorge, Amy Lottmann, and Brian Fleming;
Jaguars and Vikings in a 3-3 draw; and Raiders
1, Tornadoes 0 on Matt Hogan's goal, Jake Hud-
son, Liz Boyle and Amit Batra played strong
defense for the Tornadoes.

The Stallions of the Atom Division had an ex-
cellent 3-0 win over the Hawks on scoring by
Jamie Dec supported by BenjieTemeUs, Bobby
DiNizo, and Kevin Accardi. The Redskins
shutout the Red Devils 2-0, Paul Coviello and
Jason Washbourne got the goals, and Rich
Bullock played outstanding defense. Tony" Per-
filio scored four and Whitney Dixon one as the
Mustangs defeated the Bears 5-1. Jason
Ramsey had the Bears' goal. The Warriors
came from behind to tie the Cosmos 1-1.

In the Mosquito Division the Qhostbusters
blanked the Hawks 2.0 on goals by Arun Mehra
and Matt Stevenson assisted by Sean Dam-
baugh and Jonathan Kamarek, Hawks got fine
play from Jim Wielgus on offense and Beoea
Schwartz, Tricia Schuler, and Tom Koehler on
defense. Russel Frame scored two goals to
lead the Blue Jays over the Green Giants. Adam
Black and Shane Gannon provided the support.
Jason Breiinsky was excellent in midfield, and
keepers Mike Abeles and Nicky Dinlchlio had
fine days. The Flames and the Cobras played to
a 2-2 draw. Branden Cautcher and Jeremy Per-
rin had the Cobra goals, and Mark Qrenier,
Kevin Rosander± Amy Muselll, Marisa Gior-
dano, and Brian Ferraro were cited for fine play.

continued on next page



The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Junior
Raiders 0 team
defeated Millburn by a
score of 31-6. The
Raider offense was led
by quarterback Steve
Virlok. Gerald Rawles
showed both his runn-
ing ability and his pass-
ing ta lents as he
scored twice for the
Raiders, Craig McCoy
led the Raiders runners
as he scored on runs of
six yards and fifty
yards. Spencer Harris
ran and passed to
score a touchdown,
and was responsible
for the team extra
points. The Raider's of-
fensive line was led by
Jim Kennedy, Matt
Mahoney, Matt Angiln,

[Mike Barcolena, Mike
I Baron, Duane Bellamy,
Jason Bradow, Mike
Freeman and Chuck
Scherer. The Raider

[defense was led by
IChris Giordiano,,
{Gerald Rawles Chuck
iScherer, Bill and Matt
iBeener, Charlie Rose,
|Keily Cassett Charlie

Stewart, Ken Wheeler,
Robert Hartlust, Gerald
»arkss and Chris Kelly,
i/ith this week's victory

|he defense has allow-
id an average of six

points per game over
|he course of the
ieason.

The SPF Junior
Jaider A team played
iillburn In a hard hit-
Ing contest. The result

the game 26-20
iillburn being the vie-
|r. The winning
i'uehdown came on a
fsputed call on a for-

ward pass which was
ruled a fumble resulting
in a touchdown for
Millburn, The Raider of-
fense came alive as
Darryl Ray scored two
touchdowns and ran for
over one hundred
yards. Corey Anthony,
C. Kresge and Keir
Minor also played a
very good game. Play-
ing a good game was
Raider quarterback
Evan-Arnow Perifilo.
The lineman playing a
strong game were
Shawn Dugan, John In-
sabeiia, Nate Wilker-
son, Jeff Burns and
Kevin Lonergan. Hard
hitting Raider defense
was led by Dlno Curry
who forced and
recovered a fumble
deep in Millburn ter-
ritory leading to a
Raider score. Also play-
ing a good game was
Tad Parkerton and Am-
mer Davis, who
pressured the Millburn
backs throughout the
game. Players helping
were Mark Porcetta,
John Reape and David
Doyle.

In the Raider B game,
the Raiders totally con-
trolled the game as
they shut out Millburn
32-0, The offense was
led by Gary Janertics
who ran for two
touchdowns for over
one hundred yards
rushing and completed
a 15 yard pass to Matt
Gee to keep the Raider
offence moving. Andre
Hudson scored a
touchdown. Mike Parks
ran well throughout the
game racking up fifty
yards. The Raider offen-

• Jr. Raider Football Newsi

The first graders of Tyke Division continued
jto develop soccer skills. Annie Keegan had two
fgoals, David Lauro keyed the offense, and Jim-
jmy Ciasuli and Ryan Bender were great In goal,
fin another match Elizabeth Naldl, Mary Ellen
jEwing, and John Koening played well against
jJimmy Forta, David Roy, and Ben Cohn,
|Grem!ins Eric Glazner, Matthew Angeles were
Ithe offense, and Steven Stelnbegher and Brian
iKIimas the defense. The Blue Dolphins were
led by Amy Porchetta, Michael Parsons, Todd

fJamnik, Steve Ozubay, Joey Spatola, John
IFIynn, Matthew Collins, John Brzozowski, John
Fritz, and Carl Rappaport.

Antiques Show & Sale
at Mon, Afternoon Club

sive lineman who led
the way for the backs
were Rob Swacki Greg
Butler, Qien Kulinski
and big Al Scrapa. P. J.
Hoelt je made key
blocks during the
game. The defense was

led by Matt Kresge, and
Mike Butz had another
interception and a fine
return, Anton Nelson
picked off a pass and
returned it fifty yards
for another Raider
score, Danny Catullo

had four extra points
dur ing the game.
Others playing were
Mike Cuccurilo Jim
DeGennaro Jim Fischer
and Steve Alloco. Dur-
ing the final game
Junior Raider history

was made as penalty
was called against the
coach on a disputed
call by the officals who
also made the same
cal l against the
coaches son in the C
game.
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One of the oldest
clubs in New Jersey
and home of the
designer show case,
the Monday afternoon
club in Plainfield will
celebrate its 35th an-
nual antiques show and
sale October 22, 23,
and 24 at 1127 Wat-
Chung Avenue.

For 3 days, 22
dealers from Penn-
sylvania and New
Jersey will be display-
ing their choice wares
of china, glass, fur-
niture of informal,
country and period
styles, lovely mirrors,
pictures, prints tinsel
prints demonstrated by
the art ist, oriental
p i e c e s - b e a u t i f u i
jewelry-small tables,
desks, lamps & lovely

cut glass.
A country store with

homemade foods and a
gourmet restaurant In
the colonial room is a
must for everyone. Lun-
cheon will be served
each day from 12:00 to
2:00 D,m,

Mrs. Harley Holcomb
is the dealer chairman
and Mrs. Harold M.
Miller is General Chair-
man.

The public is invited
to the show-Monday,
October 22, 1984 • 10
a.m. • 9 p.m., Tuesday,
October 23, 1984 - 10
a.m. - 6 p.m., and
Wednesday, October
24, 1984 - 10 a.m. - 4
p.m.

Proceeds will go
toward scholarships
and welfare funds.
Donation is $2.

ShopRite of
Watchung

RT. 22 W, BLUE STAR SHOPPING CTR.

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Call Chester Wilder at
322-6410

to place your order early.
Your order will be ready when you are.

WHOLE, UNTRIMMED

Beef
Tenderloin

USDA
CHOICE

367

UNTRIMMED

Beef Shoulder
Boneless Clod

USDA
[CHOICE:

lb.

UNTRIMMED. BONELESS BEEF LOIN

Sirloin Top
Butt

USDA
[CHOICE

ShopRite Coupon tffi

2

WITH THIS COUPON 1CR

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
ANY WHOLE UNTRIMMED

| Beef Shoulder Boneless Clod

Beet Loin Boneless
Sirloin Top Butt

coupon good m any ShopHiii market.
yC "N Limii one per family. Effective Thur», I
15B3IJ Oct. IS thru Wed, Ocl. 24. 1984. J SS31)

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

.40 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

3-LBS. OR LARGER

Family Pak
Meat

Coupon good at any 5hopH:te marksi.
L:m:i one per tanr.ly. Eiiec:ive Thurs,

Ocl. 18 ihr^Wid. Oct. 24 1934

ECR

In order to assure n sufficient supply >"! solc-s -.terns isr a'.". ~>ur :uslowers v/t mus: rettrv... •:•,-. r.g-h: : ;
limit the purchase- to units o| 4 of any -ales item* excec1 '.'.•here olMr'-vme r.ited, Nc; :c-y,.: .: ..:• : -.r
typogrciplucc! oi'^i~. Pricesg!le.-':v- t'un Oct. 14 ihru Su:. Ocl. 2C 13:4 None!«l i '.- -her .-•::.-...-n

or who'iEbaiors Anwork does no! neccssariiv represent ,:e>m on sale. It is for dinplzy t u r p c e ;niv.
Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1934.
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POLITICAL PLATFORM
Lindgren seeks council seat

Absentee ballot reminder
"It is hard to believe "Anyone who wants
that the election is less an absentee ballot
then three weeks m u s t submit an Ap-
away, " obeserved plication to the County
Kathy Hursh, who Clerk. Applications can
along with Bob peegan be obtained from
serve as the Reagan- Borough Hall between
Bush Cordinators in g and 5 or we will be

glad to deliver Applica«
Fanwood. "We are t ions to anyone's
reminding people that house Just call us at
if they are registered to 322-8935 or 8B9-2389."
vote, they are entitled
to vote by absentee
ballot if they are: ex-

Hursh add.
"The application must
be postmarked by Oc-

pecting to be out of the tober 30th and then an
State, a resident atten-
ding school, physically
ill or disabled, observ-
ing a religious holiday
or the circumstances of
their employment will
not permit them to get
to the polls,"

absentee ballot will be
mailed to the voter, The
voter must then com-
plete it and send the
ballot to the Board of
Elections so It arrives
by e lect ion day , "
Deegan concluded.

Ilill, l.llllll
School

of the Holy Child
invites you to come and see how good

a school can be.

If you've been thinking about a private school
for your child, you'll want to attend Open House
at Oak Knoll on October 28 at 2 p.m.

Learn why, for sixty years, parents have been
sending us their sons and daughters. Because
Catholic education in the Holy Child tradition is
something special. Just as your child is special
and deserves the best.

Since 1924, Oak Knoll has been known for the
challenge of our academic program. The individ-
ual attention from a caring faculty in small
classes. The fun of sports and activities. The
atmosphere that encourages spiritual growth and
moral development.

Find out about our community of learning for
boys and girls in the Lower School, kindergarten
through sixth grade, Girls only in the college
preparatory Upper School, grades seven through
twelve.

For more information about Oak Knoll or
our Open House, write: Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child, 44 Blackburn Road, Summit, NJ
07901, Or call 273-1839.

Oak Knoll believes in and practices non-
discrimination in its admissions policies.

Oak Knoll School
Open House, October 28 at 2 p.m.

AL LINDGREN

"Ai Lindgren has been
working to help the
people of Fanwood
since he moved to town
almost twenty years
ago,' noted Bill
Crosby, who serves
with Lindgren on both
Fanwood's Volunteer
Fire Company and
Rescue Squad. "I think
his election to Fan-
wood's Borough Coun-
cil would be great for
Fanwood, and a natural
extension of his work
on behalf of all our
citizens."

"He has earned well
deserved recognition
as a community leader
having served as Presi-
dent of the Fire Com-
pany from 1979 to 1982,
and Captain of the
Rescue Squad from
1975 to 1976. We have
ail benefitted from his
leadership."

Lindgren also has
served on Fanwood's
Public Safety Commit-
tee from 1975 to 1979,
and was a member of
the Borough's Shade
Tree Commission.

A District Manager
for BeM Communica-
tions Research, Lin-
dgren stated, "I would
like to continue my
public service by using
my organizational and
problem-solving skills
as a Council member."

"Th is is AI
Lindgren's first involve-
ment in 'po l i t ics ' , "
noted Pat Lafaro, who
is working on his cam-
paign. "AI has not been
involved In politics; in
contrast, his Democrat

opponent was heavily
involved in the
Democratic Presiden-
tial Primary, and prior
to moving to Fanwood
19 months ago, was
head of the Union
County Young
Democrats."

AI Lindgren has rais-
ed six children in Fan-
wood. He and his wife
Ruth live at 15 Hunter
Avenue, A Navy
veteran, AI Lindgren Is
an alumnus of the

University of Southern
California. " I have
always enjoyed trying
to help the people of
Fanwood. I see the op-
portuni ty |o be a
member of Fanwood's
Council as another way
in which to serve, I am
pleased to be running
as a Republican Can-
didate with Coun-
cilwoman Jan Scala
and Councilman Tom
Gallo. I believe they
share my interest In try-
ing to help the people
of Fanwood."

"1 would just like to
remind voters who may
need absentee ballots
that they must get in
their Absentee Ballot
Applications by Oc-
tober 30, 1984. If
anyone needs an Ap-
plication, please call
me at 322-2248, Jan
Scala at 889-1995 or
Tom Gallo at 889-9595,
We will be glad to drop
the Application by your
house, " AI Lindgren
concluded.

NEWCOMB

BOYLE

Pd lor by Campaign Fd.
tor Newcomb-ioyie, W. McCMnlock

2220 Ntw York AvB., S.P,
Treas.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Masler-Charge
233-2200 Free Deliver)

1115 SOUTH AYE., WEST
WF.STFIK1.D

Opi-n Dallj 8:30 • 10
Sal. H:,m • 9. Sun, 9 . h

S.P, Democratic Council
candidates oppose dump plan

( «

Jo-Anne Spatola and Pamela Boright, Scotch
Plains Council candidates, stand near entry to
proposed leaf-dump site behind the Sleepy
Hollow Restaurant. "The sign says jno dump-
Ing' and we Intend to see that it remains that
way,"

Jo-Anne Spatola and
Pamela Boright, can-
didates for the Scotch
Plains Council voiced
their continuing op-
position to a recent pro-
posal to establish a
leaf-dump, composting
center in southside
Scotch Plains behind
the Sleepy Hollow
Restaurant, The plan
calls for two, three or
four towns, including
Scotch Plains, to truck
their leaf wastes to a
tract of county-owned
land w i th in the
township's borders.

Spatola and Boright
emphasized, "Our
primary opposition to
this project is based

•upon several critically
important facts, (1)
Since the proposed site
is county-owned land it
is possible that none of
the 21 municipalities in
the county could be
legally barred from us-
ing the facility. As a
result Scotch Plains
could end up being the
host community to an
even larger number of
towns than envisioned.

We're Family
and we've been serving the

investment financial planning needs
of your neighbor for over 20 years.
At Family Investors Company, we
try to provide a common sense
approach to money management.
We tailor investment plans that
may help you meet your goals and
objectives;

Join the rest of your neighbors-
visit us today or call 322=1800.

Family
Investors
Company
North & Marline Avenues
Fanwood New Jersey 07023

TM
Member SlPCt Securities Investors

Protection Corporation

(2) Residents of ,the
1 area have historically

expressed opposition
to any increased op-
position to any Increas-
ed dumping in that area
and any further
deleter ious zoning
changes. (3) The pro-
posed site is not in a

high visibility area and
as a result would pose
a prime opportunity
for dumping of Illegal
i tems after hours,
especially after dark,"

"The value of a
positive recycling pro-
gram as a component
part of a viable local
solid waste plan is im-
por tan t , " stressed
Spatola and Boright.
"Any recycling program
should not be im-
plemented casually or
without regard to the
concerns of residents
In the area who would
be most adversely af-
fected.

Spatola and Boright
concluded by again
calling upon the one-
party ruled council to
adopt a local solid
waste plan. They
stated, "The controver-
sy regarding the leaf-
dump proposal points
out once again that the
one-party ruled council

has no local solid
waste plan. The council
has been caught off
guard. We have con-
tinuously urged the

council to appoint a
local solid waste com-
mittee to deal with
cr i t ical ly important
issues such as this
one. To date the coun-
cil has failed to do so,"
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GOVERNOR KEAN HONORS
LARRY NEWCOMB

Old friends Newcomb and Kean join with Senator DiFrancesco as Larry
accepts his appointment. A Safety Engineer, Larry was named to the
newly created N,J. Public Employees OSHA Board,

CANDIDATES CORNER
During my thirteen years of service as a member of the

Scotch Plains Township Council, I have had the privilege to
serve with many distinguished citizen office holders.

When I Joined the governing body, the members were Bill
Kitsz, Al Theurer, Walt Grote and Alan Augustine, They were
a fine group of Councilmen, This year my running mate on
four occasions, Alan Augustine, Is stepping down as Coun-
cil member to run for re-election as Union County
Freeholder, He has served Scotch Plains and the county well
and ! hope all of you join me In supporting him for
Freeholder.

The Republican Party has nominated Frank Boyle to take
Alan's place and be my running mate in this year's Council
race. He is a former college administrator and now a
Business man. Frank served as a Fanwood Councilman and
will bring a wealth of valuable experience to the Scotch
Plains Council. His expertise and good Judgment will blend
well with Mayor Irene Schmidt and Council members Joan
Papen and Qabe Spera., ,

Scotch Plains has had good Councils because we have
had strong independent thinkers on Council willing to ex-
press their views, disagree and than compromise for the
good of the township.

Frank Boyle will be another in Scotch Plains tradition of
independent Republican Council members.

1 hope all of you join me in supporting Frank Boyle for
election to the Township Council and please cast your vote
for me too.

Thank you
Larry Newcomb

LETTER FROM THE
CAMPAIGN MANAGER

As a newcomer to Scotch Plains, I would like to share a few thoughts
with those of you who have had the good fortune to have lived here
longer.

I came here with my family because Scotch Plains has the reputation
of being one of the finest communities in New Jersey. It is a town where
children can grow up in safety and attend a school system that has a
reputation for excellence in education.

Our two and a half years here have been most rewarding, and we are
pleased with our decision to live In Scotch Plains.

My job as Plant Manager has always kept me interested In state
government and legislation which affects my company. But until I came
to Scotch Plains, I paid little attention to local government. During the
1982 campaign, however, I attended a local candidates debate. I was,
and remain impressed with the Republican leadership. I decided to
become active in the party.

This year, Larry Newcomb and Frank Boyle asked me to be their cam-
paign manager, and I agreed. I did so because I am concerned about the
ability and background of those who make important and difficult deci-
sions which Impact on our community.

The experience and background that Newcomb and Boyle have in
government is important to the future of Scotch Plains. Both have dealt
with municipal budgets and labor contracts. Larry is an expert in the area
of flood control. They have negotiated with the school boare over budget
Increases, and each brings an area of business expertise to Scotch
Plains. These types of experiences are invaluable to Scotch Plains'
future.

I hope that all the residents of Scotch Plains, whether long-time
residents or newcomers like me and my family, will agree that the ex-
perience and proven ability of Larry Newcomb and Frank Boyle make
them deserving of your support on election day.

Larry Newcomb-Dan Corritore-Frank Boyle
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Real Estate Sold
•• * J, 1 * * •. * :

SCHLOTT REALTORS recently sold 834 Knollwood Tor-
race, Westfield, for the former owners, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Magalhaes. The home was listed by Carolyn Wllday and
sold by Kathryn Shea.

Ruth Tate, Vice president of PETERSON-RINGLE AGEN-
CY, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, listed and sold the
above property located on Balmoral Lane, Scotch
Plains.

This fine home at 1093 Hetfleld Avenue, Scotch Plains,
was sold to Mr, and Mrs. Heine by SCHLOTT
REALTORS. It was listed by Elaine Stornelll.

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. has announced the listing and
sale of this home at 12 Bryon Lane, Fanwood, to Mr, &
Mrs. Thomas P. Byrnes, formerly of Nutley. Pinky
Luerssen negotiated the sale and Caryl C. Lewis listed
the property.

SCHLOTT REALTORS Is pleased to annouce the sale o!
this home at 2064 Newark Avenue, Scotch Plains to, Mr.
and Mrs. Al-Chalabi. It was listed by Tony Nuzzo.

Terry Darling of Century 21 Di Francesco Realty recently
negotiated the sale of this charming Fanwood Colonial,

Anita Tulko of SCHLOTT REALTORS sold this property
at 5 Harold Johnson Place, Cranford. It was listed by
Kathryn Shea,

William J, Kennedy of PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY,
350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently sold this home
on Domony Glen, Scotch Plains which was listed by
Ruth Tate, Vice President of PETERSON-RINGLE AGEN-
CY,

178 North Martine Avenue, Fanwood, was recently pur-
chased by Mr, and Mrs. T, Pasleka. This residence was
listed by Angelo Pompeo of SCHLOTT REALTORS

* • _ * * •

, . . ! • . J

Al Bello of BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. is pleased loan.
nounee the sale of this horn* at 188 Farley Avenue, Fan-
wood. The property was listed and the sale was
negotiated by Mr, Bello.

m mm

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. Is pleased to announce the
sale of this home at 81 Madison Avenue, Fanwood, to
Mr. Emmett P, O'Hara, formerly of Roselle Park, This
sale was nefotlated by Helen Baker and the property
was listed by Betty Humlston, both of BARRETT &
GRAIN, INC.

Vivian Young of PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY, 350 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains recently listed and sold this pro-
perty on Terrlll Rd., Plainfield.

•jr v
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Ruth Tate, Vice Prwldent of PETERSON-RINGLE AGEN-
CY, 350 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, recently listed and
sold this home on West Broad Street, Scotch Plains

BARRETT & CRAIN, INC. Is pleased to announce the
sale of this home at 1981 Duncan Drive, Scotch Plains,
to Mr. & Mrs. Laurence Y. Andrews, formerly of Fan-
wood, This sale was negotiated by Betty Humiston and
the property was listed by Luclelle A. Gehrlein, both of
BARRETT & CRAIN,

Ruth Tate, Vice president of PETIRSON-RINGLE AGEN-
CY, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently listed and
sold this property on Marlon Lane Scotch Plains,



College Night at SPFHS Carol Cecchine

Eileen Gormley (r.), Chairperson of College
Night, and Committee member Mary Shea
prepare information to be mailed to high school
students and their parents.

Represen ta t i ves
from over 125 colleges
and universities will at-
tend College Night at
the Scotch Piains-
Fanwood High School
on October 25 at 7:30
p.m. stated Eileen
Qormley, Chairperson
of the event. College-
bound students and
their families will have
the opportunity to hear
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s

This Is the first In a
series of articles pro-
vided by the Journalism
II class of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School.
by Susanne Geoghegan
news editor Fanscoiian

Caring and dedication
are qualities that make
a teacher a special per-
son, Carol Cecchine, a
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
health instructor,
possesses this desire
to help, and shares it
with her students.

After graduating
from Montcialr State,
Oecchine spent all
seven and a half years
of her teaching career
at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
All of her high school
days were spent there

discuss their schools as well.
and answer questions
regarding curricula, ac-
tivities, housing, tui-
tion, scholarships, and
loan availability.

College Night is an
annual community ser-
vice event sponsored
by the College Club of
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains In cooperation
with the high school
guidance department.

SPF School Events
Brunner • 11/6 - 7:30

p.m., PTA Board
meeting; 11/13 - 11/16,
PTA Book Fair,

Coles-11/6 7 a.m. -8
p.m., Election Day-bake
sale; 11/8 7-9 p.m.,
Family skating party;
11/14 12 noon,
Teachers luncheon.

Evergreen • 10/18?
School Pictures; 11/6,
Election Day-bake sale;
11/13, PTA Exectlve
Board; 11/28,29,30,
Book fair,

McGinn - 10/18-19,
School Pictures; 10/24
-7:30 p.m., PTA
Workshop -"math and
the Elementary School

Child."; 11/2, Chinese
Auction.

School One - 11/14,
Executive Board.

Park Middle • 11/5
-7:30 p.m., Parent
Liaison Meeting
"stress workshop";
11/19, PTA Executive
Board.

Terrill Middle • 11/S
•7:30 p.m., Joint Parent
Liaison Meeting with
Park Middle School at
park,

SPF High School
-10/22, Exec, Bd,; 10/25,
College Night; 11/12,

As a member of the
Delphi team, a group
which organizes the an-
nual Student Leader-
ship Conference, she
has helped initiate
such programs as
Adopt-A-Cop, and the
Family Life workshop,
co-sponsored with the
PTA, A chemical abuse
peer counseling pro-
gram is now being
formed under the
group's direction.

Aside from this, Cec-
chine is adviser for the
flag squad and color
guard, and attends
each football game and
competition that the
two groups participate
in.

With this continuous
contact with students,
Cecchine has come to
know them as "warm,
open, and really con-
cerned," She added
that the student-
teacher relationship
has improved greatly.
She believes there are

With insight, she has more open discus-
seen many of the sions, a greater
changes in the school understanding of each
and its students. To-
day's students, she
feels, are "more con-
cerned with money and
working." She also
believes the level of
school spirit is lower,
but added, "it has in-
creased in the past and
I see a time when it is
going to reach the
same level."

While in high school,
Cecchine was a stu-
dent Government
representative, junior
and senior class
secretary, Leader's
club president, and
prom committee
ohariman,

other's positions, and a
better attitude of ac-
cepting people as peo-
ple.
. Cecchine elected to

go in to the field of
teaching, "because I
always enjoyed work-
ing with people," She
added "Every once in a
while, a rewarding oc-
currence happens
which lets you know
you've accomplished
somethig, but there are
always new people with
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Carol Cecchine
new challenges, so you
always continue to
care," • _ . „ - _ _

School Lunch Menu
Men, Grilled Gheis* Tomato Rice Soup
°«- or French Frits
22 Spiced Ham Sandwich Buttered Peas

TUBS,

Oct.
23

Hot Roast Beef Sand-
Which w/Gravy
or
Salami Sandwich

Bean/Bacon Soup
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Corn

Wed. , Stttk-ums w/Cheese
Oct. or
24 Turkey Roll Sandwich

Cream of Mushroom
Soup
Potato Salad
Green Beans

Thurs, Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce Minestrone Soup
Oct. or Health Salad
25 Chicken Salad Sandwich Apple Juice

Fruit
Frl. Assorted subs
Oct. Tuna-Italian-Turkey-
26 Ham/Cheese

Home Made Soup
Fruited Jello
Chocolate Pudding

Parent
Meeting.

Liaison

Oak Knoll School to
hold Open House 10/28

Oak Knoll School of
the Holy Child in Sum-
mit will hold its annual
Open Houie on Sunday,
Oct. 28, at 2 p.m. Oak
Knoll, which educates
boys and girls in
kindergarten through
sixth grade and girls
only in grades seven

its college preparatory
in its Upper School. /

Oak Knoll, an In-
dependent Catholic
day school, currently
enrolls 445 students
from Union, Essex,
Morris, and Somerset
counties. The school
offers scholarships, tui-

through twelve, invites t j o n grpnts, and finan-
parents and prospec- c i a | ajjj to many of its
tive students to the
school on this date,

"Come and see how
good a school can be,"
says Marilyn, O'Shea,
director of admissions,
"Oak Knoll is celebra-
ting sixty years of
excellence
this year."

in education

The afternoon will
feature programs for
kindergarten, the
primaries, and in-
termediates In the
Lower School, and for

students, The Cor-
nelian Scholarship and
an Edward E. Ford
Foundation grant are
awarded to girls enter-
ing ninth grade, and
financial aid based on
need is available for
parents of students in
both Lower and Upper
schools.

For additional infor-
mation about the Open
House, please call the
director of admissions
at 273-1839 during
school hours.

Today, she is involv-
ed in many other pro-
jects aimed toward
raising school spirit,
promoting the com-
munity relationship
with the school, and Im-
proving the school
itself.

Evergreen is
ever growing..

Evergreen School
PTA's after school
enrichment program is
in need of a few special
people. If you have an
Interest, hobby, or
talent to share and an
hour to spare, they may
be looking for you. In-
structors are paid
$10,00 for a one hour
session and will be
reimbursed for any
necessary materials.

For further informa-
tion cal 1,889-8922, Pro-
gram Coordinator,

elect

NEWCOMB

BOYLE

Pd, for by Cimpi lgn f d .
or Niwcomb-Bsyla, W. MqGlintoch

2220 NiW York Avt,, S,P,
Trees.

You rate the highest interest with these
super investment opportunities...

so who are you going to call?
The Savings Bank

MONEY
MARKET
SAVINGS

9.750%
Annual Yield on

9.340°/°
Annual Rate

Minimum $2,500

SIX
MONTH

CERTIFICATE

12
Annual Yield on

11.499%
Annual Rate

Minimum $2,500

ONE YEAR CERTIFICATE

12.250% „ 11.400%
. Annual Yield Annual Rate

Compounded dally, Minimum - $500
Limited offering. Federal regulations require substantial Interest penalty for withdrawal prior 10 maturity.

The Savings Bank
24 HOI R
I U l i (

OF CENTRAL^JERSEY
Unique Teller 24 Hour Banking loeillans;

MAIN QFFIEI • PLAINFIILB MipBLISIl! OFFICI MiHCIR MALL OFFICI
102 E Front ilfeel 404 Union Avenue Route 1. Lawrence Tgwnship
WABBIN OFFICE SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICI ipUTN PLAINFIILP OFFICI
Pnsasanl Hyn Pla/d 437 Farh Avenue

* 77w *
> Swings ,

,, Bank,,
t t « *2325 FLi ul Avenue

PLAINFIILD
Other OINOI.-

13S0 wesl From iireel • NORTH PLAINFIILD J i Craig Place



Another opening..,
Another show,..

Stony Hill Players will present their produc-
tion of "Fiddler On The Roof", October 28, 27,
and November 2, 3, 9, 10 at the Lincoln
Municipal Complex, Ilkwood Avenue, New Pro-
vidence.

Above Michael King of New Providence (play-
ing Tevye) gives his youngest daughter, Lauren
Vice of Fanwood (portraying Sprintze) some ad-
vice. For ticket information, please call
484-7716 after 6 p.m.

String Quartet opens season

LEGALS

NOTICI TO BIDDERS
Sealed Proposals will be received by

tht Mayer and Counell o( The Township
of Scotch Plains on Del 23,1SB4 10 a.m.
Prevailing time at t h t Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plalni Scotch Plalm, County of Union,
New Jersey, for Supplementary Labor &
Equipment. (1) General Conitructlon,
(II) Leal Collactlon, (III) Snow Removal,
These proposals shall be in accordance
with specifications, terms of the pro-
posed contract, and form of bond on
file with the Township of Scotch Plains,

Proposals must be delivered at the
place and before the hour mentioned
above and must be aocompained by
cash or certified check or bid bond
made payable to the Treasurer of the
Township of Scotch Plains, in an
amount equal to at least (1,0%) of the
base amount of the bid. Each proposal
must be accompalned by a surety com-
pany certificate stating that said surety
company will provide the bidder with
the required performance bond, and
must be delivered at the place before
the hour rntntiond above.

Bidders must be in compliance with
all provisions of Chapter 127, P.L,, 1875,
P.L. 1977. C33.

Any questions on the scope of the
work should be directed to the Director
of Public Property, Bay D'AmatO, 2445
Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, Telephone 32Z-B7QQ-ext 43 or
44.

The Mayor and Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids or waive
any informality if, in the interest of the
Township, It is deemed advisable to do
so.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reldy, Township Clerk

THE TIMES: October IS, 1BB4
F I I S : 22.32 L-3?

The Westfield String
Quartet opens its
season in Westfield on
Friday, October 26, with
an 8:30 performance at
the Congregational
Church In Westfield
-Elmer St. Sponsored
by the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra, the
program will include
Haydn's quartet In G
Major, Beethoven's
Quartet In Eb Major
(The "Harp" Quartet)
and Ravel's Quartet in
F.

The Quartet, which is
comprised of principal
string players of the
Westfield Symphony,
first performed in April
1984 as part of the Sym-
phon's subscription
season.

Peter Winograd,
violinist, has performed
as soloist with sym-
phony orchestras in
New York, New Jersey
and Connecticut and is
winner of the
prestigious Paganini
Competiition of the
Aspen Music Festival.
Laura Hamilton is prin-
cipal second violinist
of the New Jersey Sym-
phon Orchestra, has
won first prize in the

Koussevitsky Competi-
tion for Strings and Is a
regular participant in
the Marlboro Festival.
Michael Stewart, "who
has soloed with the
Westfield Symphony
and the Rome Festival
Orchestra, has served
as principal violist of
the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra and
the New York Virtuosi
Chamber Orchestra.
Peter Wyrick has been
principal cellist of the
Aspen Chamber Sym-
phony and the Wolf
Trap Chamber Players
and has performed as
soloist with such well
known artists as Lynn
Harrell and Nadia
Salerno-Sonnenburg.

A reception with the
Quartet members will
follow the concert.
Tickets are priced at
$6.50 and $4.50 and can
be purchased at
Rorden Realty, 44 Elm
St.; Jeannette's Gift
Shop, 227 E. Broad St.;
Book Barn, New Pro-
vidence Rd,, Mountain-
side; and Peterson-
Ringle Agency, 350
Park Ave., Scotch
Plains.

SPATOLA BORIGHT
Scotch Plains Council

Fd, by S & B Campaign Fund, Michael Blacker, Treas,
1824 Front Street, Scotch Plains 0707B

LEGALS

of Local Contracts Law because said
services are of such a qualitative
nature as will not permit the drawing of
specifications due to the subjective dif-
ferences In the work product of such
persons and the degree of experience
required

THE TIMIS: October 18, 1B§4
FEES: 17.98 L-42

THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICI

The Ordinance published herewith
(No, B4.12R) was Introduced and pass-
ed upon first reading at the meeting of
the Council of the Borough of Fanwood
In t h i County of Union, New J»rsey,
held on October 10, 1984, If will be fur-
ther considered for final passage, after
public hearing thereon, at a meeting of
said Council on November, 14, 1984 at
Borough Hall, 75 North Marline Avenue,

Fanwood, N«w Jersey, at 8:00 P.M., and
during the week prior to and up to and
including the date of such meeting,
copies of s l id ordinance will be made
available at the Clerk's Office to the
members of the general public who
shall request the same.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CL1RK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
ORDINANCI NO. B4-12R.

BEING AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE PURCHASE OF RIAL PROPERTY
KNOWN AS LOT NO. 5A, 1LOCK NO.
84, ON THE TAX MAP OF THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD BY AND
FOR THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD.
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT
OF THE PURCHASE PRICE THEREOF.

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, as
follows:

Section 1. The title of this ordinance
Is "Ordinance No. 84.12R", ;

Section 2, The Borough <jf Fanwood

Scotch Plains Day
race winners named

NOTICI TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals and bids will be

received and publicly opened by the
Municipal Clerk of the Township of .,,,
Scotch Plains, In the Municipal i h B " u n « « r « « ^ t ° Purchas.4 realpra
Building. 430 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, p t r t y k n o w n M Lo< 5 A - mfekfi*. on the
N, J., County of Union on October 28, T a * M a P o t t h e Borough '^ fanwpod.
19B4. at 11:00 a.m. prevailing time to c u r r e m l v Owned by Statewide Savings
provide a price for which the Township 8 n d L o a n A*«°cla! lon, J.efwiClty, New
Recreation Commission can purchase J 8 r l 8 y - l Q r t h < 8 u m o f SIWOOO.OO.
a 1984 seven passenger mini van/bus or S e c t l o n 3- T h » f n t i r g ' # • » • P""«*
equal.

Proposals shall be

p
of $105,000.00, shall be paldjor out of

in accordance !_unds m 8 d e *faliablB_by'.'Yhe Union
with enelo»ed specifications, and no C o u n t y Community Development

Revenue Sharing Committee; Com.bids will be received unless made in
writing on forms furnished. Said pro-
posals must be accompanied by a b Id
bond, cash or certified check In the
amount of 10% of bid price.

Bidders must also acquaint
themselves with the contsnt of
specifications and all conditions
therein must be complied with. All bid-
ders are hereby advised that they must

munity Development Block Grant Pro-
gram, years VIII and IX,

Section 4. It is hereby, determined
and stated that the purchase of real
estate authorized hereunder. Is In the
best Interest of the public health,
welfare and safety of the Inhabitants of
the Borough of Fanwood. ,

Section 5, This ordinance shall take
comply with the requirements of P.L. i l f B C t ""mediately after final passage
1877 C, 33, which states they must sub. a n d a PP r Q « l as provided by law.
mil with their bid or prior thereto a list
of all stockholders (if the bidder is a
corporation) or partners (if the bidder is
a partnership) who own 10% or more of
its stock or who hold 10% or greater in-
terest in the partnership. If such
stockholder or partner Is Itself a cor-
poration or a partnership of the
stockholders holding 10% or more of
the stock, a listing of the stockholders
holding a 10% or greater interest in the
partnership shall also be listed, and
otherwise comply with these re-
quirements.

Proposals must be delivered at the
place and before the hour mentioned
above. All specifications, forms for pro-
posals, etc., may be obtained from the
Recreation Commission Office, Room
113 Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of P.L. 1975, C.
127.

The Recreat ion Commiss ion
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids and to accept that one which. In Its
judgement, best serves the Township's
interest. The Recreation Commission
also reserves, the right to cancel any
order placed, unless the equipment
desired will be furnished within 80 days '
ol placing order.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Townhip Clerk

THE TIMES: Oct. IB, 1BB4

FEES: 29.45 L-43

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
RESOLUTION 1084-108

WHEREAS, the Borough of Fsnweod
has contracted for professional ar-
chitectural services for facade and
parking design as part of the
Downtown Redevelopment Project, and

WHEREAS, the f i rm Of
Nadasky/Kopelson has adequately
completed the design work as required,
and

WHIRIAS, the Borough desires to
retain the same architect to complete
the final specifications SO that bidding
and construction will be completed
prior to December 31, 19B4

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED by the Mayor and Council that to In.
elude t h j formulation of construction
specifications and bid documents In
accordance with the architect's design
and the merchant's and owner's con-
currence, and

2. The amended contract is not to ex-
ceed the current CDBG budget for Such
services whicn is 110,000. and

3 The amended contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "pro-
lesslonal service" under the provision

THE TIMES: October 18, 1984
FEES:

NOTICI TO BIDDERS

L-41

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids win be recieved by the Borough of
Fanwood at the Fanwood Municipal
Building, 75 N. Martine Avenue, Fan.
wood, New Jersey at 11:30 AM prevail-
Ing time, Oh November 7. 1984 for: one
Diesel Generator, 35 KW.

Specification, Instructions to bid-
ders, proposal forms or other bidder
documents are on file with the Borough
Clerk in the Fanwood Municipal
Building and may be examined or ob-
tained Monday through Friday between
the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.
Bids shall be made In the manner
designated therein and as required by
the specifications. Bids shall be
enclosed In sealed envelopes bearing
the name and address of the bidder, the
name of the item being bid on the out-
side, and addressed to the Mayor and
Council ol the Borough of Fanwood,
New Jersey. A Bid Bond or Certified
Check in the amount of 10% of the bid
must accompany the bid. Bidders are
required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1975, C. 127.

The Borough of Fanwood, New
Jersey reserves the right to reject any
and all bids or parts of bids, waive any
Informatllties and award the contract
which, In Its judgement, may be for the
best Interests of the Borough of Fan-
wood,

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THI BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, NEW JERSIY.

Liewyellen Fisher
Borough Clerk

A total of 43 en-
thusiastic runners com-
pleted the 5-mile run on
Saturday, October 13,
as part of the celebra-
tion of Scotch Plains
Day by the Township.
The race, which was
sponsored by the
Recreation Commis-
sion, commenced pro-
mptly at 8:30 a.m. and
David Henderson of
Scotch Plains literally
"ran" off with most of
the , honors,
Henderson's time of
27,30.1 minutes earned
him the trophy for the
best over-ail finish by a
male, and in addition,
he was awarded the
Mayor's Trophy for the
first Scotch Plains resi-
dent to cross the finish
line. A gift certificate
was also presented to
him for a new pair of
running shoes. Mary
Beth Campau, a resi-
dent of Cranford, was
the first place over-all
female winer. In addi-
tion to the first place
trophy, she was
presented with a gift
certificate for a pair of
running shoes. Sharon
Pachler (who won a se-
cond place trophy for
her age category) and
her husband Richard,
were presented with a
plaque for having two
members of the same
family complete the
race.

Trophies for first, se-

cond and third place
winners in various age
categories were also
presented. First
place/male winners
were* Duke Labasis Ken
Barber, David Stone,
Saidi Nguv and Alan
Cohen. Second place
finishers (male) were
Evan Arnow, Mark Whit-
comb, Burton Cook,
Bob Motyka and
Joseph Satrape, Third
place male finishers
were Brian Perkins,
Brian Dutter, Bruce
Davis, Frank Winchige!
and Bob Roberts.

Female first place
winners were Melissa
Zapata, Anne Marie
Marchand, Diane
Knapik, Patricia Kay
and Beverly Cohen. Se-
cond place female
finishers included Kelly
Dowd, and Sharon
Pachler. Linda Mar-
chand was the sole
third place competitor
and winner.

The one-mile fun run
had 16 participants, in-
cluding Mayor Irene
Schmidt and Coun-
oilmen Joan Papen and
Larry Newcomb, Tom
Hanna of Fanwood,
with a time of 4.45
minutes won the first
place over-all male
trophy and Ann
Skudlark of Westfield
was the first place over-
all female winnerwith a
time of 5.45 minutes.

Fan. Democratic candidates
support "Lifeline" program
Robert McGeary,

David Borger, and
Rebecca" Perkins,
Democratic candidates
for Fanwood Borough
council, have charged
their Republican op-
ponents with lack of
concern for senior*
citizens, pointing to
their opposition to a
borough resolution
support ing the
"Lifel ine" telephone
credit program for
senior citiiens.

"The program, now
pending in the State
Legislature, would pro-
vide a monthly credit
on telephone bills for
senior citizens," said
McGeary, "This would
aid many seniors, yet
neither Jan Scala nor
Tom Galio, the only
Republican candidates
currently on the
council, supported it."

Borger noted that
Qallo abstained from

voting on the resolu-
tion, citing his employ-
ment by AT&T.

This argument has
no basis in fact, since
the program would be
paid for with dedicated
funds from casino
gambling. A similar pro-
gram is already in ef-
fect with PSE&G for
credits on heating bills.

The three candidates
noted that a number of
surrounding com-
munities, , including
Scotch Plains, have
passed resolutions in
support of the_bill, and
urged the Fanwood
borough council to re-
consider their opposi-
tion,

"Our senior citiiens
are one of our greatest
natural resources,
"said Perkins, "It's to
ail our benefit to help
them whenever we
can."

THE TIMES- October 18, 1984
FEES: 21.39 L-38

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Borough of
Fanwood at the Fanwood Municipal
Building, 75 N. Martine Avenue, Fan-
wood, New Jersey at 11:30 AM prevail,
ing time, on November 7,1984 for: Elec-
trical work associated with connecting
circuits to an Emergency Power
Generator,

Specifications, Instructions to bid-
ders, proposal forms or other bidder
documents are on file with the Borough
Clerk in the Fanwood Municipal
Building and may be examined or ob-

LEGALS
talned Monday through Friday between
the hours of 9:00 A,M, and 5:00 P.M.
Bids shall be made In th» manner
designated therein and as required by
the specifications. Bids shall be
enclosed in sealed envelopes bearing
the name and address of the bidder, the
name of I he iiem beiin bid i n the nut-
side, flirt addressed to the Mayor
and Council ef the Borough of Fan-
,,,r,^N Kj£^, <a,|^y ft R,H g'-f**! "= f Qf°T

nfied Chech in the amnum nf 10% nf
'lib Uiu must accompany me bid Bid-
ders are required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L, 1S75, C. 127.

The Borough of Fanwood, New

Jersey reserves the right to reject any
and all bids or parts of bids, waive any
Informalities and award the contract
which. In Its judgement, may be for the
best Interests of the Borough of Fan-
wood.

BY ORDIfl OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, NEW JERSEY.

Liewyellen Fisher
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: October 18, 1984
FEES: 22,83 L-3B
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HELP WANTED

FREE-LANCE
WRITERS

For this newspaper. Call
Milida at 322.5266 for ap.
pointment.

S600.00 PIR HUNDRED PAID
for processing mail at home!
In format ion, send self,
addressed stamped envelope.
Associates, Box is , Rosalie'
NJ, 07203
C51 L 11/29

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Operators needed for
answering service 4 pm-12
midnight also overnight 12
midnight-8 am. Will train.
Call attar 9 am:

353-2000
Ask for Angle

PART-TIME
TELEPHONE

INTERVIEWING
No sailing. We train. Work
near home in a pleasant
atmosphere between
20-25 hours/week, iarn
SBOO-SI.OOO by the
December holiday season.
Flexible evening hours.
Call 654.4010.

FREE TRAINING
De a health aide in outstan-
ding agency. Men & women to
work in homes In your area.
Salary above minimum wage.
Regular raises, flexible hours,
car needed, mileage paid.
Visiting Homemakers, Mrs

Mills • Westfield.
2833113

HELP WANTED

NURSES

AIDES
BECOME CERTIFIED
CERTIFICATION COURSI SE-
ING OFFERID FOR IM-
MEDIATI POSITIONS IN MID-
DLESEX AND UNION CO. TOP
PAY, CAR NICISSARY.
OLASSIS BIGIN IN
MiTUGHIN 10/29. R1QISTER
IMMEDIAT1LY, LIMITED
SEATING.

BB4-4870
WESTERN MEDICAL

2414 Morris Ave., Union

FULLTIME
OFFICE

POSITION
General office duties, good
typing, light bookkeeping, fil-
ing, & telephone. Contact 8-8
Monday thru Friday.

Call 322.8970
Ask For Debbie

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Experienced Electronic
Technician needed to fill posi-
tion in repair facility for inter-
naitonal office machine Co. 2
years component level exper.
with microprocessors, flop-
pys, monitors, stepping
motors. Military bkgd. a * .
Neat appearance. Ability to
commun[cate clearly over
phone RIQUIRID. Gfiod
benefits. Call 289-3880 or
964.3200, ext. 181 ask for Ruth.

Telephone research, no sell-
ing, we train. Three week
nights plus on weekend shift,
20 hours/week minimum. Flex-
ible hours. Call 654-4010.
C-49 L TF

AUTOS
FOR SALE

Government surplus Cars &
Trucks under $100. Now
available in your area. Call
,1-fai8)-SSi.Q241. 24 Hours. •
C-47 Pd 10/18

LEGALS

PUBLIC NOTIC1

SEALED BIDS will be received from
bidden classified under N.J.S.A.
27:7.35.1 et seq,, in the Heirlng Room,
Room 140-Main Building, Transports,
lion Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue,
Trenton, New Jersey, until 10:00 a.m.
October 25, 1984 and opened ind read
for;

TERRILL ROAD 1RIDGE
OVER RAILROAD

For the widening of Terrlll Road tnd the
Rehabilitation of Terrlll Road Bridge
over the Raliroid In the City of Plain,
field, and the Borough of Fanwoed,
Union County. Federal Prelect No.
BHM.M-7431(107). D.P. No, 855.

Tht Department, in accordance with
Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1884,78 Stat.
252, U.S.C., 48 C.P.R,, Parts 21 and 23
Issued pursuant to such Act, and Sec-
tion 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
1973 will afford minority business
enterprises full opportunity to submit
bids In response to this Invitation and
will not discriminate against any bidder
on the grounds of race, color, sex, na-
tional origin, or handicap in the con-
tract award.

Sidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P.L. 1975, e. 127.

Drawings, specifications and bid
documents may be Inspected or obtain-
ed for a fee of S23.00, for full siie draw.
Ings, at th i Bureau of Contract Ad-
ministration, 1035 Parkway Avenue,
Trenton, New Jersey, 08825, during
business hours. Names and addresses
of prospective bidders for this project
may be acquired by telephoning Ana
Code 80B-SS4BB12 during business
hours.

Drawings and supp lementary
specifications may also be Inspected
(BUT NOT OBTAINED) by contracting
organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at the following locations:
1259 Route 48
Parslppany-Troy Hills, NJ
201-263-81QQ
530 Fellowship Road
Mt. Laurel, NJ
609-866-1341

SERVICES

A Better Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed, real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AG1NCY, 232.9401.
C759 L TF

DAN'S PAINTING
DECORATING. Interior,
terior, Free Estimates,
sured. Call 889-8200.

ft
Ex-
In-

TF

,wi,iJTV
232-6900 752.4018

25-yrs. experience.
TF

INFORmflTiON fTlUST BE fiT
THI TimiS

BY NOON O.M mONDflV
16OO i. S1COND ST., SCOTCH PLHINS

TiBMITE CONTROL INC.

FrB« Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mon.-Frl.

8:00 AM • 5:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun.

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
flushed INSURED

• 30 to SBO
Minor Trae Trimming

Clip 'n Save
Ned Stevens

ZZ6-737i
7 Dlys 5-9 P.M. Best Time

LEGALS
Intersections Rts. 1&9, 21 and 22
Newark, NJ
201-848.3551
1147 Arnboy Avenue
Edison, NJ
201-499-5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

BUREAU OF CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATION

THE TIMES: October 4,11 & 18, 19B4

FEES: 32.24 L-33

.NOTI0E-
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

Take notice that application has
been made to th i Township of Scotch
Plains to transfer id FRANK GOLAN-
DREA for premises located at 1981
ROUTE 22 Scotch Plains, New Jersey
the plenary retail consuzllon license
K2Q1B-33-015-Q01 heretofore issued to
M T A T holding Corp., trading as
Jackie's for the premises located at No.
1981 Route 22, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey Objection, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to Helen
Reidy, Scotch Plains Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey 07078,

Frank Golandrea
84 South Cliff Rd.

Colonla, N.J. 07087

THE TIMES; October 11 & 18, 1984

FEES: 11.47 L-35

LEGALS
slderatlon of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or.
dinanee.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is in the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER

VII OF THE GENERAL ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAFFIC".

1 1 IT ORDANINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, that Chapter VII,
sub'seetion 7-B.2, Schedule VII, is
hereby amended to Include as follows:

SCHEDULE VII
STOP INTERSECTIONS

Forepaugh Avenue and Weaver
S t r e e t

A STOP sign shall be installed on
Weaver Street.

This ordinance shall become effee.
tive Immediately upon Its final passage
and publication as provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. RE1DY

TOWNSHIP CLERK
THE TIMES: October 18, 1984
100R
FEES: L.48

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby given that at a

meeting of th i Township Council of tha
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,

October 16,1984 there was introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
Such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, November 7, 1984
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for th t further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all per.
sons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

Thi said ordinance as introduced
and pass on first reading as aforesaid
Is in the following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER

VIII OF THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OP THE TOWNSHIP OF
SOCTCH PLAINS KNOWN AS

BUILDING AND HOUSING SO AS
PROVIDE FOR AN EXEMPTION
FROM CERTAIN PERMIT AND

INSPECTION FEES
BE IT QRDANIED by the Township

Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, in th i County of Union and

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS State of New Jersey, that Chapter VIII,
NOTIC is hereby given that at a subsection 8-1.1, is hereby amended to

meeting of t h i Township Council of the include as follows:
Township of.Scotch Plains, held in the 8-1.1 Established; Department
Council Chambers In the municipal of Inspections.
Building of said Township on Tuesday, d. Th i Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
October 16, 1984 there was Introduced, of Education shall be exempt from the
read.for the first time, and passed on payment of any permit or inspection
Such first reading, an ordinance, a true fees for which they might otherwish be
copy thereof is printed below; and that liable under the State Uniform Con-
said Township Council did then and stmction Code.
there fix the stated meeting of said This ordinance shall become effec-
Township Council to be held on the tlve immediately upon Its f inal
evening of Tuesday, November 7, 1984 passagae and publication as provided
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the by law.
time and the said Council Chambers as TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
the place,- or any time and place to HELEN M. REIDY, Township Clerk
which a meeting for the further con- THE TIMES: October 18, 1984
slderatlon of such ordinance shall from 100R
time to time be adjourned, and all per- FEES; L-40
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid Is In the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMiND CHAPTER

VII OF THE GENERAL ORDINANCE
OF T H i TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH

PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAFFIC1.
BE IT ORDAINED by t h i Township

INSURED

530 to $50

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

14» M. beTiHM

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby given that at a

mailing of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
October 16, 1984 there was Introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix tha stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, November 7, 1984
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-

Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, that Chapter VII,
subsection 7.3,3, Schedule I, Is hereby
amended to Include as follows:

SCHEDULE I
. PROHIBIT PARKING

Street, Weaver Street, Sides, Both,
Location, From Its Intersection with
Forepaugh Avenue to Its Intersection
with Hunter Avenue,

This ordinance shall become effee.
tlve Immediately upon Its final passage
and publication as provided by law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, RflDY

Township Clerk

THE TIMES: October 18, 1984
100R
FEES: L-47

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN, In eon-

formanct with the laws of the State of
New Jersey and the Administrative
Code of the Township of Scotch Plains,
that public hearings will be conducted
on November 9, 18, 19, 21, and 29th,
beginning at 9 a.m. and on November
16 beginning at 10 a.m., In Room
202-213 of the Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, for the
purpose of providing departments and
agencies of the Township the oppor-
tunity to present 1985 budget requests
to the Municipal Manager, A detailed
listing of the dates and times of the
public hearing for each department or
agency Is available In the Municipal
Manager's office. Any Interested per-
sons may attend the hearings.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reldy, Township Clerk

THE TIMES: October 10, 1984
FEES; L-50

RESOLUTION
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
WHEREAS, a Complaint was filed on

October 3, 1984, In the Superior Court
Of New Jersey, entitled FAIRWAYS AT
ASHBROOK HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC., Plaintiffs, vs.
PLANNING BOARD OF THE

LEGALS CUTTERS,
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS; \ L B A O B R J
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS; and
NICHOLAS J. VISCO, Individually and
t / i WINCHESTER ESTATES, Defen-
dants; and

WHEREAS, it is necessary that the
Mayor and the Township of Scotch
Plains be represented by an attorney in
the best interests of the municipality;
and

WHEREAS, th i Township Council
wishes for Donald T. DiFrancesco,
Esq., to proceed with legal representa-
tion on their behalf.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED that the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, does hereby ap-
prove and authorize the Slid services ° '
Donald T. DiFrancisco, Esq., to be
engaged in accordance with past
customs and practices.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: October 18, 1984
FEES: L-49

LEGAL NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
EVERGREEN AVENUE & CEDAR

STREET SCOTCH PLAINS,
NEW JERSEY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on
November 30 1984, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education will ac-
cept bids for the proposed sale of pro-
pirty located on the southwesterly side
of Plainflild Avenue between Rich-
mond Street and Beryllium Road in t h i
Township of Scotch Plains, County of
Union, Statt of New Jersey and com-
monly known as the Alexander Mulr
School. The subject is further identified
on the official tax map of the Township
of Scotch Plains as Block 188, Lot 17.

Prospective bidders may submit
sealed bids to the Board Secretary,
Richard J, Marshall, Evergreen Avenue
& Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07076, not later than 2.00 p.m.,
November 30 1984. A deposit of ten
(10%)percent of the amount of the bid
must be submitted and included with
the bid papers In the form of a cashier's
or certified check made payable to the
order of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Board of Education. The successful
bidder shall execute a contract with the
Board of Education upon the terms and
conditions set forth In the bidding
document. All bidders are advised to
obtain a copy of the specifications, bid
documents, proposed contract, bid
form and all other documents from the
Secretary of the Board of Education
prior to submitting a bid. All Such
documents shall form a part of the bid
and any bid shall be submitted in accor-
dance with such documents. No varia-
tions shall be permitted from said bid
documents.

The Board of Education reserves the
right upon completion of the opening of
the bids to reject any and all bids. The
Board of Education shall have not later
than the second regular meeting of the
Board following the opening of bids to
accept or re|oct any and all bids.

The sale Is subject to all easements,
restrictions and covenants of record.
Development of the parcel by the pur-
chaser will be sub|eet to compliance
with all applicable zoning and planning
regulations of the Township of Scotch
Plains.

Potential bidders may Inspect the
above mentioned premises by appoint-
ment with the Secretary of the Board of
Education. Requests for appointments
to Inspect the premises should be

Mlmr TPM
TFMtmMtf

LEGALS
directed to the Secretary of the Board
of Education, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education, Evergreen Avenue
and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07078
RICHARD J. MARSHALL, SECRETARY

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board Of
Education

THE TIMES- Qcmber 18. 25, 1B84
FEES: 35.65 ' L-44

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE
BIDS WANTED

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will received by th i Borough of
Fanwood in the Multi-Purpose Room of
the Borough Hall, 75 Marline Avenue
North, Fanwood, New Jersey 07023, at
11:00 A M. on Wednesday, November?,
19B4 for the

Construction of Handicap Ramps
and Curbs at North and Marline
Avenues, at North Avenue and me
westerly parking loi entrance near Cen-
tral Crossing, and at Second Street and
South Avenue.

Specifications, instructions to bid-
ders, proposal forms and/or other bid-
der documents are on file with the
Borough Clerk in the Borough Hall,
201-322-8236, and with the Borough
Engineer, 43 South Avenue, Fanwood,
New Jersey 07023, 201 •232-2008, and
may be examined or obtained Monday
through Friday between the hours of
9:00 A.M. and 4:30 P.M., beginning Fri-
day, October 19, 1984, Bids shall be
made In the manner designated therein
and as required by the specifications.
Bids shall be enclosed In sealed
envelopes, bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and the name of the
Item being bid on the outside, address-
ed to the Borough Clerk of the Borough
of Fanwood, New Jersey. A Bid Bond or
Certified Check in the amount of 10%
of the bid must accompany the bid.

All bidders are advised that this pro-
\tr> 't being funded by a block Grant
from the Uninn COIIMIV iu i i i inu '" ' *
Development Revenue Sharing Com-
mittee ano tnai limy n.uat comply with
the requirements of P.L. 1974, C. 127
and P.L. 1977, C. 33 and the "Instruc-
tions to Bidders " contained In the bid
documents, as well as all requirements
of the Union County Division of Plann-
Ing and Development,

The Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood reserve the right
to reject any and all bids or parts of
bids, waive any Informalltltes ind
award the contract which, In its judge-
ment, may be for the best interests of
the Borough of Fanwood

Llewyellen Fisher
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES; October 18, 1984
FEES: 28.83 L-40
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SERVING THE PUBLIC 1927.1984
SI ¥ifiRS fiUTOMOTIVi LifiDIRSHIP

HI CAR DEALER IN THE EAST
2 0 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

RT. 22 W.
UNION, N.J.
964-1600


